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. {'R~sidenfs,~&9~¢ti'themeeting room at the Spring .. 
field Towriship'Libi'ary.1ast weeJ<:. to voice concerns 
about. a proposed "auginel1tation well" on Waumegah 
Lake', ' . . 

, 'Manyle~ed"howe~e[, that the Mic~iganDepart
ment ofEnvjrQnmental QUality cannot l~gally respond 
to' thehi:.(:oncenk· ' 

" 'lY1anyptotesters fear ~he augirien~tion ~e~l will, 
threaten-their w~l1s,;but MP~Q 9ff\cialsat the . 

public h~aring 'said they only have au- . 
, on,,"Unacceptable disruption to 

aQtlati!~ie:sPtltce:s" around the· lake. ' 
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, " E~Rl0Y~¢~ of year ' 
C8inpbeil;E~ald cMirin~ '~d Chief Execu

tiv.e.'Officer ,.t\DthotiY-J. :Uopp:recognized Robert 
HUklcit III <~<2003EmRloyee~of the Year. 

'Iltikka. was recogn~.for his exemplary lead
ership and exceptional'. service to the Campbell-
Ewald tlnterpris~·«uo"ghout theyear. . 

Hukkai'esides in Glarkston. 

Conservancy ~ounces 
n~w·e~~cutive bo~d 

,,,~ ,:;_ • ' ..... t 

,co 

~. Optimist set to" 
.)b()st~$,say ,C()l1test· 

'~'}\1.7~ , "'" ~~.~ :.r '-!" " ~,... . '.~. 'J 

The C~ton Aie3 Optimist Club is again spon-
sonrtg an essay contest. < 

. ,St,udents. haveanoWo,rtunitY to win up to$S,OOO 
in schol,'tjhips~by'writing-an,essay an .the .tepici 

. "BeIng the BesilCa~ Be.~'. . .. ".. . 
Applicants have to~ a bighschoolstudeiltunder . 

age 19 as of Dec. 31, 2Q()3.Qe.adline for submis
sion to be rec~ived is Friday, Feb. 13. For coinplete, 
details, pickup the official rules and applicatiQil fiom 
the C~Scounseling office' or caU. essay chairman 
Sherry Regiani.at (248) 625-5222 to have a copy 
mailed or'faxed to you. 

Secretary of State to 
, close for holidays, . 

. ~No.rtf{Oaklalid :Headwat~rs· Land Conser-
vancy ,is pl~ed to' annouit~e'that 'tong-time ·con- Secretary of State Terri Lynn Larid announced 
servancy.bQ~dinembers,Jim Reed and Tom Pytel, that all branches, including Clarkston, Will be.closed~ 
will serve a term as officers. .'. . ... ' . " in observance of state holidays during January and ' 

Bob Inskeep will continue'to serve our Ex.. Febnliuy.,· . 
ecutive,Board as :Past President. ... The offices will be clos(ld for: Martin Luther 

. ' Reed, a 23 year.' resident ,of Independence iqng Jr}Day on 'Monday, Jan~ 19 '!'Ild Presidenl's 
Township, has served on.the;.~onservancy ~ard Day on· Monday* ·FebA 6:· ... . . '. .. . 
for nine years. H;e sees,th~rievy year as bringing. ~e Clarkston. branch is open Monday; Tues
greater!aw8teness:of:the,~andcoriC(lms :of North day, Th~aay att4 Friday from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. and 
Oakland COUnty,by mit.i.at~gUte new s~~gicplan ' on Wednesday from 11 a.m. to 7 p.m. 
adop~.by:the,nei1:1b~en;l1fp~J~ a~manu(acturing . , 
engineer, st8tes;~(WeJive in' the best part of Oak
land Co~tY and we arepying to keep it a little bit 
of up north.". . 

Check out what is happening 
Around Town on page 2 of 
the Millstream section. 

, Pytel, a Clarkston resident and.veterinarian in 
the area; has. served.on the NOHLC bOard, 'of di
rectors and has been the:fueriiliership cliaimian for 
the paSt two years.:, . . .. 

IN 
A new toothwh .. technology inthe'Clarkston area. 

(as"'seeti"'on Extreme Makeover) , 
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, Serving tlte City ofth~~i1f(Jge ()/ClOrlrston. 
IndepeMenceandSjmingfiekltownships. 

S •• us or writ.-us. at: , ... 
5 S. Main St",e.et Ciarkstqn,MI 48346 

Tel: (248) 625~3370 Fo~: (248)625-0706 
E-mair: shermcinpub@aol:com 

Office Hours: 8 a.m. - 5 p.m. Mon.- Fri. 

The Clcirkston News' StaH 
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Kyle'Gargaro, Editor 

Don Schelske, Reporter 
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Debbie Denton, AdYEirtising sates Rep. 

MarY Harkins, Office Manager, ' 
Joy Vander Weel, Office Clerk' 

Subscriptions: $24/y~ar in Oakldn4C9u'nty, 
$27IYt!or out of co~nty, Ja2/year o.ut of .state . 
Deadlines: Community News - noon Friday; Letters to 

the Editor - noon Monday; Classified'advertising - 9 a.m. 
Tuesday; Display advertising .; noon Monday; . , 

Delivery: Mailed periodicals Postage paid at Clarkston, 
MI 48436.·; ... 

POSTMASTER: Send address chari'ges to The Clark
ston News,S S.'Main; Clarkston MI 48346 .. 

All advertising in The Clarkston News is'subiectto·the 
conditions in the applicable rote cal;d or advertisipg contract, 
copies of w~ich are available from ~e Ad .Department at The 
Clarkston News. This newspaper reserVes the'right iiotto 
aecept an advertiser's order: Our advertising representa
tives have no authority to bind this newspaper, and only 

. . publication of an ad constitutes ac;ceptance of the advertiser's, 
order. . 

. USPS 1.16.000' . " 

Shennan PubliCations Inc. "Pride -Is Paramount" 

' ....•. We have many checking: " 
:a .. vailable; 

• ,f.l. but more.importantly, 
· we have a checking 
plan that "fits" your 
needs. When you open 
an account, we'll help 

· you select the plan 
that's right for you. 

· Check with us to 
: discover your best 
· .checking option today. 

We'll make sure you get 
a perfect "~t". 

• .t-. 
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President sees budget,· fedsas challenges in 2004 
BY DON SCHELSKE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

The school year runs a.bit different from the cal
endar year, so officials already knew most of the chal
lenges of2004 months ago. 

Karen Foyteck, pr~sident of the Clarkston Com
munity Schools' Board of Educa
tion, said the district is actually at 
mid-year, with budget challenges, 
bond construction and federal Irian-

.. dates at the top of the agenda. 
. "Our payroll starts in August," 
• Foyteck said, even though state aid 
payments don't come in until late 
October. The work, to build . fund 
equity made it possible to get the 
2003-2004 school year started 

Karen FoYteck without baving to borrow to cover 
the temporary shortfall. 

The much-publicized state budget crisis, however, 
led to announcements of a reduction in state aid. The 
tatest notification is of a decrease of $84 per student, 
and officials anticipate no better than a level amount 
for the following year. 

"We're very fortunate we have some fund equity 
to' fall back on," Foyteck said. "We'll be able to carry 
ourselves through June. [Then] we'll be looking at 

Clarks~onmayor 

rreflects on 2003 's 
accomplishments 
Pavement project tops list, 
re~eives positive feedback. 
BY ALICIA DORSET 
clarkston News Staff Writer' . '. 

2003 was a good year for Clarkston. Mayor 

places where we can economize and streamline. It will 
be difficult not to impact student services and student 
programs." . ' 

The school board has tentative plans for a budget 
workshop at their Jan. 26 Dieeting, as they await rec
ommendations from school administrators for possible 
future budget adjustments. 

Possible options include asking voters to approve a 
long-term "sinking fund" for fu~ building maintenance 
and construction projects, but no specific proposals have 
been made. 

Foyteck said there is good long-term budget news 
from 2003's voter-approved bond issue. In addition to 
proViding for additions and renovations todistrict~uild
ings, the work should result in more efficient heating 
and cooling and consolidation of staff and programs, 
F oyteck said .. 

Designers are still working on specific renovation 
plans, with more active construction on top beginning 
this summer. 

In the meantime,.. 2004 will see more discussions of 
a planned realignment of grades in the current middle 
school buildings. Administrators and teachers are dis
cussing how to realign curriculum, staff and students 
so one building will house sixth and seventh grades and 
the other will be home to eighth and ninth graders. 

Foyteck said school officials will continue to grapple 

with the impact of Michigan Educational Asse$sment 
Tests, a big part of the.state'sEducation YES. pro
gram, which feeds intotheJederal No Cbil~ Left Be
hind program which calls for higher accountability and' 
academic performance •. 

"Our staff is working extremely hard to analyze 
. data and meet with parents so it is understandable," 
she said. ''They keep changing the tests, and they keep 
adding sections. It is only one of many indicators to 
evaluate." . , , . ' 

Foyteck'repeated an admiiristrative position of 
agreement with the motivation of school improvement, 
but oppositioDt<> federal and state methods. . 
'.' "We all want to be accountable,"she said. "We 
all want our children to succeed, but it's almost a bu-. 
reaucratic paper storm." 

While a new state law revising the election calen
dar is slated: to gO'into effect in 2005, voters can an
ticipate the standard June school election this year. 
Foyteck and Trustee Mary Ellen McLean will have a 
decision whether to run for reelection this year. 

With the challenges facing the district, Foyteck said 
there is reasonfbr excitement, both from the sense of 
community support and student achievement. 

. ''Our support has been phenomenal. We'll survive," 
she said. "Every year our kids surprise us. Every year's 
an excitingyear." . 

Sharron Catallo can attest to that. . 
The completion of new water lines and pavement 

WaS by far th~ biggest accomplishment for the city 
lasfyear, accordingto'Catallo. The project had been 
in the works for two and a 'half years. 

Catallo cites the success of the project to the co- . 
operation of residents, who she believed h~d to P\1t up 
with a number of inconveniences throughout the 
project'$ duration. .' " 

· "Basically, they were great abo\Jt the whole thing, 
Catano said. "They put up with a lot." ..' 

. Accomplishing such a large ~enture for a co~
munity of Clarkston's size was another aspect Catallo 

· was especially proud of. . '. . 
'. Th~p,oJect'scompletion .has received positive 

feedback.so far nom residents. ..... In addition tO~pdatingsidewalks, Catallo would 
'~Iir¢ai~YI1~lPed.·~e vis~ aspect of Pte cOJDnlu- 'It~tean~:h~lp~d: the'~\d!jual, impact bee.xC.ited to lookatway~toupdateDeP<! .• ·,.fPark-.Again, 

, .utY,~~·:Qita)lps.~d.;,~Iti· the .lpIlg.ru9it will·beveryben~. .. '" <" ,. . '. t th' . f ~d' Id b looked atfrrst. . . 
· :er.cilil:'~·i)·"~·'~4,: ;'" ';', ,. :.~:,.};: th: .' .. ' .... ..' 'qt:,tl:!~~~~rnUnitY~ ,I.n ·t~e·ldng run. it .e.l,~;;el~.9~,.Wh::~~~~.ltw~;fmltes«ibii~hed".it 

:wilr~tl~.'~eN benefiCiaL' "', '. ":'. ~ .. , . ~assuch:a.nice~()'Ywn~~~¥~~tt~~lq~"~9i~~t .. ·l:as~ff\ij~~·:t9J~~:O;V:t~.~~qtJlg~~~~S~~QlAlll", , ' ,,:' 'J ~"~ • '1.; ,., .• , .. ' .... ......•.•. '.' lng,she~d.tpce:Jp,$~~ ~!!~~~¥~tYiJ~~~t.AAPpm; 
" .:;' ,··:·~t:', C/./: .• ,'. 'i"s:lShartoni'CataJIQ' .igab1"Tfie'parleis:."tlfS;tmttf\e~·cHlll~:with 

." .. > :', "'i~liHl~t(,ri'iMiYbt~~ ;'att'itJhlX6riiWei6fte ." .. ,'illidtd:<-·::.;:\·",:·:-~·,/'.~" \:. 
" '.. :, .. " .. ' .' . '. All in atl:aatillijs~~~fia.tb~nghufgdb<\thing~for' 

" Clarkston in they-ear behUidtlle city and the'onc to 21:'c;~t.~wa~~·J(lUQ:lD upqi3igtlb<»iS. coDie..' : .. :' . " ..... ..t ",'.. <) 
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Spt~~jtl~ld officiais"t.hreaten bailout from NuMaz 
~ ," \, '", ,I',' '·1* ",: • • . " . ,:, 

BY DON :SCHEESKE .'. '. said. "I can't see following through on this program. 
Clarbto.1J N~s'~tiiff:W~iter' '. · It's just n()t:cqIivepie~t.." '. ..... . . 

Springfield :To~hipQfficials are not happy with Independencei'TdWnsl).,iJl has;' c,<?nducted , its own 
revisions}n 8: cooperative household hazardous waste household hazardous waste .collection for some time. 
colle~tiorn)laIJ.' b~tthey will go along for now. Walls had not made contact with Independence Town

Intb'emeantime, they will "actively explore" pos- , ship officials, but said he would to explore apossible 
siblepamcipatiori in Independence Township's indepen- coope~tive effort.· . 
dent program. "We should at least find out if that's possible and 

. l)iscu5sion I:lt the Thursday, Jan. 8 township board what it would cost,"'he said. 
meeting tev~aled some frustration with those leading Walls said it was inSUlting to receive a call during 
the North Oakl~d County Hazardous Waste Consor- last year's collection when a Springfield Township resi
tium (poptUarly'lmown as "NoHaz"). dent "conscientiouSly" saved paint cans for more than 

Springfield officials last year agreed to share in the 
cost of the program despite several concerns. The re .. 

20 years because he didn't want to put them in a land-
fill. , . 

"I was contacted because staff was concemedthat . 
he had so many," Walls said. "What's the reason for 
the program?" 

Trustees eventually agreed.to approve·the interlocal 
agreement, but immediately voted to "actively explore" 
an arrangement with Independence Township. 

"It will give our representative an opportunity to 
strongly encourage them to put a location somewhere 
closer," Walls said. 

vised agreemerit' for 2004 presents new concerns, io
cludingthe elimination ora local collection site. 

Trustees agreed to approve 'the official interlocal 
agreement, which also removes the opportunity for lo
cal governments to review proposals from vendors who 
hope'to conduct collection ofitems such as pesticides, 
household cleaners, batt~es and paint for safe disposal. 

Springfield attorney revises mutual aid pact 

The new agreement does, however, give local mu
nicipalities a 45-day window to withdraw from the con
sortium if they disagree witIi the courtty's choice for 
vendor. 

In other action at the Thursday, Jan. 8 meeting 
of the Springfield Township Board: 

• Trustees approved a revised version of a mu
tual aid agreement for north Oakland County fire 
departments. 

The approved revision was drafted by township 
attorney Greg Need in response to concerns voiced 
at the December township board meeting, and offi
cials said, it would now go back to the mutual aid 

~'Quite frankly, my opinion is to can the whole thing," 
Supervisor Collin Walls said, noting the frustration of 
having only an e-mailed draft to vote on. He wondered 
about whether county officials will have a vendor se
lected 45 days prior to the first scheduled collection 
date in April. "They still have figured out the final draft 
agreement with the municipalities." 

. association for their feedback. 

Officials said 22' Springfield Township residents 
P!1fticipated in NoHaz collections last year, with at least 
half of those going to the RO'ad Com~ission for Oak
land County site on Davisburg Road. That location was 
removed from the projected. 2004 schedule, with.the 
closest locations being While Lake and Waterford. 

"That's the part that gets me," Clerk Nancy Strole 

"The ball's back in their court," Supervisor Collin 
Walls said. 

• A final site plan for the proposed Stonebook 
planned unit development still needs some revisions, 
but otherwise it gained first reading approval from 
the township board. 

The site condominium development, with seven 
units planned on 18 acres off of Holcomb Road near 
Springfield Plains Elementary School, earned gen
eral praise from township officials. Some trustees 

,and, Trailer Repairs 
Y~'~~~"I'~I)~,:,.~~~.\ioIIJI.Mand Fabricating - Frame 

.'. Shortening 
- Custom Fenders -.:. /' /We .~. ", .... , ,'II,..<"\:· 

·:.trj:'f!e·c$~(¥i~eVa.ns .8t .. PickuP$:, RVs . 
,~;SbOWiPlow btstallatian, Service, and 

. r,:._: ",. ',')::'::: "'"' .. :.:.:'" .' .~~ .',., ... ", ,_; ", " '. ::.~ ", . '_' . . . 

,~ ,·.Repairs,·'Salters,Wood Chippers . 
. ~.' Flatbed,' L()wboy, Dry Van, Multi-Axle Trailets 
, ". mp"'" ., - C,lass B lraptors. ' 

. . AVCiilable 

asked for more.qetails concerning issues such as land
scaping, illumination, trees and road base. 

The development is planned in a "cluster option," 
allowing for smaller individual lot sizes in exchange 
for a larger, common area of open spac~. 

Tht;? board must still approve second reading of 
the plan. . , 

• The board received a report from the Native 
Pilmt Nursery, LLC, commending the township gov
ernment for its "natural landscaping" atthe township 
civic center and encouraging continued the mainte
nance thereof. 

"Although to some, the site may have looked like 
a field of weeds this year, there is a great diversity of 
native plants that will come into bloom next year, and 
I expect the site will look much better to the casual 
observer," wrote Greg Vaclavek, representing the or
ganization. 

• Trustees approved renewal of the township 
government's membership in the Clinton River Wa
tershed Council at a cost of $250. 



'.'Interior Features 

• Spacious and Unique Floor Plans 
'. Equipped with In-Home , 

Washer and Dryer 
• Impressive Walk In Closets with 

Wire Shelving 
• Plentiful Storage 
• Window Coverings 
• Cent'ral Air Conditioning 
• Vaulted/Cathedral Ceiling (select plans) " 
• Gourmet Kitchens including: 

Granite Cou~ter Top 
Range 

, R,efrig,erator 
Dlshwasher 

, " Space Saver Microwave ,: 
Custom' Cabinetry Throughout 

'Ceramic tUe, in AU, Baths 
• Designer·Bath Hard'Yare " 

Ind-ivid,ual Int'eriot', Water Heaters 

, ,CoDlIriunity 'Features. 

• 'Impressive Clubhouse with Fully 
Equipped Kitchen . .-

" • ,Designated PetBuIldl~gs .' , . 
Breath:tak~ng Ponds With Fountains 
Resident. Servi~es' ' 
L " d· ~'n' g'~ D",'V'1>/VCRLibrary • en I, , , ,.' , . 

'. -Pool wUh 'Sun,Deck,Furniture and 
. . '. . . . 

• - , J·acuzzl 
: Delu·xe~"T~,ri'l1.l~, Court 

" -the Art Fitness Cllib 
" ",', "Area 

Exterior Features 

• Winding Sidewalks and Street . 
• - Lights ,throughout the ,Communlty_ 
• -I-npeccab'le Landscaping 
• ' P'rlvate Entra'nces 
• Garage Ports & Carports 
• Private Balconies and' Patios 
• . Fine Architectural Details 
• Energy·Efficient Win40ws 

St~nley Six' Panel Steel Doors 

DIRECTIONS: From 1-15, exi(106 ,a'nd ' 
head north on Saginw Street/Dixie Hwy. 
Turn left on Baldwin' RQad. 
OFFICE HOURS: Mon-Fri 9-6; Sat. 10-4; 
Sun. 12-4 
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2004, and 
. new outlook 

Grad:uating fromcoll~ge is rough. 
A typical day atcollege included activities such 

as the. daunting. task of choosJngCinnamon Toast 
Crunch over ~racklin' Oat Bran, making sure toeatch 
a rerun of'ER' before heading out to a morning class, 
and coordinating wee,kend plans for friends across 
campus: Of ~oijl'Se, thiswas all in addition to having 
twointemships, serv~g as a 
Resident. Assistant in my dorm, 
and fmishiQg the . last .c~edits I 
needed to graduate from Michi
gan State. 

You can ~gine my amaze- . 
ment when soDleone asked me 
if had gotten a 'job'forafter . 
graduation. Didn't they seethat 
my schedule was" already 
booked? 

. Like so many others, I'm one 
of the recentcollege.gntCis. who 
found ~dinga jobinatough 

Between 

Alicia' 
Dorset 

l,ecoAo,my! ,~. :hardetpursuit' than 
the. '. " cereal se1ectiQn. I'm happy to report 
d.ult .. ", .. ' . PUllUit was tough, I've found a job 
that m.ak~ me feel.right at home. I'mAliciaUorset, 
yoUr new Clarkston News rePQrter. 

I ~uated in May from MSU with a degree in 
journalism and headed back home. to Birmingham 
where 1 grew up. During the summer. I was an in..;. 
tern at the Observer and Eccentric, editing stories 
and designing pages for alliS. of'the chain~s news
papers. That experience, led me to the Detroit Free 
Press, where I spent the fall asa news design intern. 

Working as a designer made me realize how 
much I missed writing and working in local commu
nities. After all, I did serve as the class reporter for 
Miss Cowan's third grade clas& at Harlan Elemen
tary! As luck would; have it, I found ~ut about a job 
at The Clarkston News the next day and the rest is 
history. 

Everyone has a story to tell. Most of us even 
like to see ourselves in photos, with the exception of 
particularly bad hajr ,days.· When. you put those two 

, tbjltgs toge.th~r,YPJ.l'ye gQt thf3filaki~gs for impor
tant llewsthatonly a/local newspaper can give you. 
Hopefully when;xou$ee me on the. street you'll say 
'hi' andJet1l1,e~o\VJhe lat~~~happen.ings. I'Ueve~ 
let you borrow a comb if I ,ask to talce your pi~ture. 

·.Graduating from college can,be.rough. Butonce 
. ·.foundsoIriething-you love to 40, everYthing 

. ··seemfsitnple. ~venthe morning cereal selec-
, , .'. '" . } ~::" . 

. . •. •.... . . (In~~eyq1t're\v~iideiing~ldecide(ton,CrackHn' 
. . .... ' B·~;\i:.blar6~J~Y qr~dinaalid sle~1'9yets~at 
.. , house 'for that cl1o'ice tiia:t'seems to ha:ve stuck.) 

, . -. . -. . .)", "'.:' ,~ ;t" _> , ' ',.j~l! • -;. ,I 

:Letiers'to thfi·Editor 
. Crariilanif nriv'e residentsne:e:d ftinds, too 

Iftbepeople in BircUa.nd get ~ore than 10 percent. traffic they should look to Cram lane Drive, Cramlane 
contri~utionfroni.the township for repaving of their should be renamed "Cut-Through." 
streets then the amount morf3.than '1,0 percent should 
be given t()the,people onCrru,nlane prive. . Bob Heazlit 

If the people inJ3irdiandthink they have outside Clarkston 

. Accident re~ponse frustrating for resident 
On Friday, Jan. 2, my 17-year-old daughter was 

driving on 1-75 under the M -15 overpass when some
thing struck her moon roof, Pouring shattered glass over 
her head and the insiJe of her Volkswagon beetle. 

It was foggy and raining .at approximately 8 p.m. 
Fortunately, she wasn't injured and handled herself 
beautifully by getting off at the Sashabaw e"it and call
ing her father and me. We had'her phone 911 right 
away to report what had happened. 

Much to my dismay, the dispatcher told her that no 
one would be·.out to take a report (they wanted to know 
if she saw anyone, please see road' conditions above) 

. and to my knowledge no one checked to see what or 

who had caused this. 
They left her a number to call for future queries. I 

called that number as soon as we got home because I 
was upset they didn't check my daughter's welfare out 
and wanted to know if they were going to ,checkoutthe 
bridge. 1 left a home number and it is now Tuesday, 
Jan. 6 and I have still notheard from them. I am calmer 
now but no less puzzled at the lack of action or even the 
return courtesy of a phone caUdays later. 

If this is what my tax dollars are paying for 1 am 
being seriously robbed. . 

Wendy Kraus 

. Clarkston News reader recalls a rough 2003 
Maybe through your newspaper everyone could si

lently wish Ling-Ling a Happy New Year. 
You see, she didn't:have' it so good last year. How 

shecaineiome furhelp,l'Unever know. 
Before shecametoDle Itrlade up my mind not to 

take in any more strays. In 2003, I had to put down 
three Qf my cats, Mitchi(20-years;old), Mandy (23-

Local businesses deserves economic support 
1 see that a local merchant, Damman Hardware, is 

facing economic challenges, as are other businesses at 
this time. 

I have been a customer of Damman Hardware for 
over 30 years, especially the locatio'n' off Dixie High
way in Clarkston. My experiences have been great. 
Often- 90 percent of the time- I have found what I 

needed at Damman when I could not fmd it at other 
establishments such as Home Depot. And, the Damman 
staff have always been extremely courteous and help
ful. 

I hope that Damman can survh'e in the present 
economy. For my money, they deserve to continue! 

Tom Stone 
Clarkston 

Write a Letter To The Editor . . . 
Please keep them short and t.o the point. We'll edit them for spelling, grammar, 
pUl1ctuatlon, clarity and length. We take the ,liberty of publishing (or not) all 
letters we receiVe. Please sigl1 your letter(no photo copleel) and Include a 
daytime phone for veriflcatlone. Deadline Ie noon, Monday. You can drop them or mall them to 5 6. Main 
Street, Clarkaton, MI 48346; fax them at, (24~'):'92p-Q706;or e-mail ahermanpu"@aol.corrr. 
Any queetlona call The Clarh;ton New6 at (248)625-3370. ' .. ~ ; -, . 

Those in'<charge, 



(;t~I]~ei~:a •• :·-,.m;llft. i~~\·~s~\,~:·. 
, Inlast week;~ OXford Leader, we reporte4 bn the' 'And then folks who didn't evenkno\y:the family 

tragic eventsinA~disollTownship. In cold hard print' started:callmg." . . ' 
we told of how the RiveSt family lost·two oftheir own. ":Oon~this is Stewart Cox of Ad'Qison ,Foods. I've 

We also . as~~d·· ~eaders· to pray, for the sw:viving . got Ii donation jar up on the counter. IftheJamily neecis 
Rivests-- motJier-'Karin and her children Rachel, who . a drop off spot for clothes or anything, let me know, I'll 
is in the second grade and Hunter, who's in kindergar- do it." 
ten. '" '" '" 

Karin lost~er husband and a 20-month-old son, the "Don, Bob Bunting here. I live close to where the 
children lost _ their dad and baby Rivest home ~as. If they need a place to stay they can 
brotberin an explosion that destroyed use our carriage house." . 
thtlfamily's'~dreamhome."Wepub- '" '" '" 
lished photos of what was ltlft ofthe "I have a empty home, if the family needs one," Ray 
smoldenng structu~. Propane leak, VanTine said. "A few years back I lost my home to a frre 
somewhere in thtl house~s fuel sup- and somebody helped me. I'd like to help the Rivests." . 
ply line is what·some are b1aming. We,. . . . '" '" "'. 
may never know the truth. It wasn't On my voice mail at work. ... 
pretty -- there is no nice way to re- ' "Hi Don. I'm Melissa Flannigan, a 'teacher at Clear 
late that story. There is no .spin dial Lake Elementary. Student coUncil has voted to h~ve a 
to make things better. There are only Hat Day on Friday, January 16. The studenl;s will pay to 
the facts and no one likes them.. wear their favorite hats to school. The money raised will 

We also published, a little blurb, go 'to the Rivest family ... caIl me if you want more 
less than l00-word with a small head- information." 
line, "A call to arms." It was a notice '" .. '" 
to the commUnity to reach out to ,the "Hi, about the caIl to arms - I have a platform rocker 
surviving Rivests. "Our community has, and wiIl again, . they can have. My name is Marilyn Frenk, give me a call 
open it~ ,arms to embrace, our hearts to love and, if at ... " 
necessaryour wallets, to help," we wrote. '" '" '" 

Communities are great places to live. They are not I also had a caIl from Liza Bivens. She and her friend 
bound by d~Wi1 lines on maps. They are defmed by Tina Perez are trying to come up with some sort offund 
those who make up a said social group -- by those who raiser for the family. And, I'm sure there are others out 
live together but might not kDow each other. Coriununi- there who have stepped up to the plate. . 
ties like ours are great places to live because folks of all '" '" '" 
different means come together in times of tragedy to The points are these: Folks care .. People want to help. 
hc:lp one of their own in nee~. ,A community is a great place to live. I want to personally 

Such is the case here in this community. Folks have thank all those community helpers out there who are 
opened up to the Rivests. I started receiving calls Thurs- opening their arms, hearts, waIlets and more. 
day at work-and th~n'at hOlp.e. The caIls offering some I've he~ the Rivests are now concentrating on long-

. sort of support have not ceased. 'People want to help. . . term fmances. Mrs. Rivest would like to start a college 
Let me report -- with the ~e cold, hard print we fund for, Rachel and Hunter. Folks can call the Living 

used to tell,pfthe explosio~-.. of the call to arms. Word Llltheran ~hurch at 248-(j5l-5316 to offer assis-
: • .. I~leamed . , away that . from the church tance. And, if.there are any events planned, keep us in- ' 

L .. "' •• L. •• ',,'.'" formed so we.can.tell.the r~st oftl1e c.ommunity. 
FRib'cliesti~r:riiriM[etli'ately f' E-;11laillJa,~ at.; t{a,ntr.ush11ledon@ap/.com .,; 

';"~'There's a major VOid in our Sunday 
.. ',_ We'al) ~av~:q¥irks, ro~ines an4'6r habits others - Elvis -- a kaleidoscope of entertainers in organized pat-
fuidfoolish, UJlI'easonableand/or mysterious. . terns.. . 

My Sunday morning reasons for arising are likely WJR has made a lot of program changes in the last 
to ·raisesonie eyebrows~ Many times my frrstthought dozen years, and with' Whorf gone, so will I be. The 
on waking is to read 'the ~orning Freep or Detroit' weekday a.m. slot has me out of WJR and into Dick 
News. Of course, now they are one and the same. . . Purtan and Purtan's People. I've only had one Sunday 
Free Press has control of Saturdays, The News on to searc}t'for a replacement to Whorf's replacement 
Sundays.' and I didn't find it on a.m. or f.m. ·and went to a cd 

So I rise, pour a cup of coffee foJIowing the 7 a.m. ~ews... . . 
from a programmed Ufll., tune in ra- ~f ~ourse, W~ wlll sU~lve ~Ithout my recelvmg 
dio station WJR, separate the news- therr Signal, as WIllI. The VOId wIll be filled. But I hope 
paper sections and sta~ reading; I remember f~r a long time Mike Who~s final 'Words 
front wback, each one, starting with· Sunday mommg, December 28. 
the "main" news. He gave the greatest tribute to a wife that man could 

Many Sunday mo11)ings I ever make. He and Barbara have been married 47 years 
the newspaper wonderipg . ,and his words were very warmin~ for ~ll of us ~ho 
read. That~sbecause Mike had the love and support of a long-tIme friend and WIfe.· 
musical and oml seiections on . . GOdd: lucle, Mike 'Whorf, and thallks so much: for 
'SUlrting at 7 a~m., are so . : giving our Sunday mornings so much joy and fulfill-
and entertaining.. , ment. 

, . ':'·Now·he's gone, fro~ ~he 
.. w.a:ves~. After fouf' decades' 

'" * * 
. into ' . 

15 YEARS AGO (1988) 
·After four tedious montbs.of studYing Clarkston 

School buildings and future ne~, a F~ilities Advi
sory committee made a detailed report of their rec
ommendations to the Clarkston Board of Education 
Monday night. The recommendations are: building 
a new high school; building a new elementary school 
and expanding the other five; converting the current 
high school to a middle school; converting Clarkston 
Junior High to the community education -Center; and 
possible sale of the Clarkston Leaming Center. 

• An attempted armed-~obbelY of the .Natipnal 
Bank of Detroit on Sashabaw Road, Ind~pendence 
Township, was foiled Jan;. 12 when the suspects 
apparently'thought an alarm had :been ,triggere4. 
Three black malescanying autom~ti~ ~dguns and 
wearing ski masks entered the bank (formerlyc~ed 
the Pontiac State Bank) at 2 :30 p.m. ThUrsday, 
shortly after a money delivery had been made, ac
cording to Lt. Donald McLellan of the Oakland 
County Sheriff's Department. . 

~ Thousands of gall~ns of a qon-toxic clay mate
rial, spilled when atra~ derailed near Kirby Lake in 
. Springfield To~p Jan. 15, is not expected to dam
age the lake, said Springfield Township Fire Chief 
MarIan Hillman. He could not estimate how long 
the clean-up would bike. . 

. 25 YEARS,AGO.{l97$.). ; 
" '--- -. Clarksto~ Scliool"Disffibtfourth'ana~evebth 
graderii1aye ~once ·lt~a1il'·outscor~d·the ~~Jot;ftYl of 
Michig~n pupilS:dfi the state;'seducatiorudassess
ment tests "Clarkstori has 'done'very ",veIl in the 
Michigan assessment," Assistant Schools Superjn:
tendent Mel Vaara'commented in announcing the 
results of the 10th amitial statewide testing.l;Iigh 
pow of the local assessment was the seventh grade 
reading score. .. 

• Higher interest rate!; and ~nflation are taking 
their toll.on new housecoilStructiofi in Independence 
Township. Although the growth rate is fairly stable, 
down 30 houses :(i:om last year, the downward trend 
should continue, according to TunothyPaIuIian,,~d
ing department director. "I'm certain it will slow 
down, butI"mjustnot certain how much," he said. 

:. Progress toward a !une sch~ol bond iSsue 
election has been advanced withthtl hiring of an 
architect to design ~ new junior high scho.olfor the 
Clarkston districi. The Clar1:cston:Board :ofEduca
tion has approved a c.ontract'w~tb;'Clj~~es. W,.: 

. Sherman and AssoCiates ofBloiltDfielCl HillS:tbe finD 
selec~~dJo design~al1ewjuni()J;lii~\~tl~ij~~a#Qi1 
of th(i high' sch()4>I's,:'J~b~~ •. I~l h<i~g;an·.ar£h,i~ect, 
theboardendo.rse~.:th.e C(nl$®Ffion"lan:~i'eCom.-· 
mended lasJ fall by i~ citizenadvisorYcol;t$i~ee ... 

. . " , ';" : ~ , .',. \" . . '. ~, 

50·YEARS AGO {I 953) , 
". 
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Win.;terWeatnerrequi!es extra safety precautions inside, out 
BY ALIClA DORS~T tions as well. Those with. cardiac prob- . ..... .. . . . .... tion. Try t() n:mintain constant t~mpera-

ClarkSton NeW$ Staff Writer f lerns or.geneI!l.l poor health'should ayoid 
tures for both the health of the bous~'s 

January daYE! bting thef~eling of de~dingtaskssuchasshovelingsnow. 'If you're worried he~tingsy~tem and your own. O'Nedl 

.winter,.a$sn~w~{~th~'g.ywld.andchi1- A proper snow shovel, sprayed with a a.bou.tt.he .. costs 'of ~tatestliatthe~Qstatsshouldbe~tabout 

dfen t:'Ush. to' raIse sno(vrnen ~s fast as ,cooking spray to avoid sticking, should 
68 degrees dliiing· the day andthat hu-

they can. However, the season isn;t all be used to push snow off of sutfaces.· maintenance,' clean midity levels should he at about 40 per-

fun ana game~. . Never try to lift snow. 
cent at all tUnes. 

Prepanng for winter .emergencies Cleaning snow from roofs should be and effective, prac- On the road, a heightened awareness 

and related accidents is essential for a left to the attention of professionals. t' . . 'II .' of the conditions ru;OUQ:d you is key to a 

safe season. Winter effects go' far be- Working with ice is another danger- Ices WI save your· safe driving experieJ,lce .. Cars should 

yond driving carefully in the snow. ous aspect of winter weather. SpringJj.eld I ife a nd a re worth th e have a full tank of gas and clear wind-

. When working outside, Dr. James Township Fire Chief Charles Oaks'ad-
shields before heading out ontong trips. 

O'Neill recommends that residents start vises residents to stay away from lakes ti me, ' In addition to these tips, the Ameri-

by dressing appropriately. and not to go out onto the ice ifyoti're by 
can Red Cross has created a list of win-

"No wet clothing! This means mit- yourself.. Dr, James O' .... e!1I ter safety tips on its Web site, 

ten, socks and even hair," O'Neill said. "Believe it or not, there's still open 
www.redcross.org. Topics include: 

"Always make sure that coats are but- water out there.in some places," Oaks problems... . -Creating a winter storm emergency 

toned and proper clothing (scarfs, hats said. He suggests residents test the ice "If you're worried about the costs kit 

and mittens) are worn." for thickness.before attempting to go .out of maintenance, clean and effective prac-

. O'Neill recommends trying not to on it andbrlning tools such as rope and tices will save your life 'and are worth 

stay outside for ~oolortg.Frostbite can ice picks iI1 case of an emergency. ' the time," O'Neill said. 

happen quickly and often can go unno- Back inside the house, winter Oaks reminds residents to make sure 

ticed, especially by children. weather poses problems as well. Furnace that space heaters and candles are never 

~'Lookout for kids in the cold.," . maintenance is a top priority for a safe left unattended in the home. 

O'Neill said. "They usually aren't able home. Bolli O~Nem and Oaks stress the "With more people inside, more 

to tell when they have frostbite. When importance of making sure thatfumaces candles are burning thi~ time of year," 

you're freezing, you tend to be sleepy." are clear of boxes and that they .have· Oaks said. 

Outside-chores need special precau- been checked by professionals for any Thermostats also need special atten-

-Listening to updated stonn warnings 

-Knowing the difference between 

storm watches and warnings 

-What to do if you get stuck in a storm 

Maintaining safe habits and a gen

eral awareness of weather conditions will 

make this season a safe one. 

"This is a beautiful state, a winter 

wonderland!'" O'Neill said. "Get out 

there and enjoy it, but do it safely." 

Jan.· 12, 2004 Clarkston City Council: meeting briefs 
-Clarkston police officials decided to 

increase the charge for PBTs from $5 to 

$lO on weekends and holidays. The in

creased cost for the breathilizer test will 

allow the service to still be provided. 

-The Clarkston Police Department 

is the recipient of a $5,000 grant for the 

purchase oftra.fficequipment 

Thf?Bolice department is also look-

ing in to potentially replacing vehicle cam

eras with used equipment from the 

county .. 
-Police report briefs for December: 

- 43 traffic citations 
- 44 traffic warnings 

- 8 DUIs 
- 22 parking tickets 

- 308 PBTs 

- 25 calls for service 
- 150 fmger prints 
- Total year revenue: $18,077 

- The City Council unanimously 

agreed to' a joint agreement with the 

Road Commission of Oakland County. 

The agteement will allow the City to re

ceive fuIiding and reimbursement for 

-The City Council also voted in 

agreement to replace the light post at 69 

S. Main . St. "I:he owner of the home 

asked to have the pole replaced in, its 

exact location and not further on his prop

erty as proposed to avoid future crashes 

from motorists turning left onto Main 

Street. The council will review moving 

the pole if another accident occurs. 
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BY l{yLE GARGARO 
Clarkston News Editor 

It was one heck of a reunion for Clarkston resident 
Nick Lekas. , 

The World War II veteran recently had a reunion 
with three of his fellowvetenins in Washington, D.C. 

"We had not seen each other in 52 years," Lekas 
said. "We had lost contact. I always wondered where 
those guys were and how I could get in contact with 
them." , 

Enter the' Internet. One of the veterans, Thomas 
Costello,,is well versed in computers and was able to 
track down Lekas and fellow soldiers Lewis Kardos 
and Frank Beach. 

"Costello just contacted me, out of the blue. It was 
a big s1:irprise but it was great. I was flabbergasted and' 
happy," Lekas said. "Beach' was in New Jersey and 
Kardos now lives in Maryland. Costello contacted me 
from Missouri." 

After the first contact last June, Lekas and Costello 
would speak on the phone about once a week. They 
would reminisce about old times and also catch up on 
the last 52 years. They talked about getting everyone 
together and it finally happened in September. 

They decided to meet in Washington, D.C., and 
Costello's nephew Jerry, who is a'congressman from 
Il1inois, made arrangements for them to see all the sights. 

'The four toured the White House, the Capitol building 
and other national landmarks in a vacation Lekas will 
not soon fOl:get. 

"It was a remarkable event. It was just like seeing 
family," Lekas said. "It was also kind of weird. No

, body looked the same. Back then we were 19- or 20-
years-old and now we were close to 80." 

, ",,,,,,,,,lne grQ\lp.spen.t.ejght4ays. in Washington, D..C, 
, ;,,:LekiiSbfoughihis friend and fellow Clarkston resident 
': Ddttie ,;Allen alopg for the trip., ' . . , , , 
~"'.; _ -"Those four guys would never quit talking. They' 
were'li~Yillg a ~eat t~J.tle;" Allen said. "Us ladies had,,' 
the time of oUf lives meeting these new people. We 
went a lot of places and took a lot of pictures." , 

, , Costelloj:has used, his cOqlputer skills to send each ' 
" guy a calendiit with photos takeD: from the trip. 
" The four veter.anscontinue to keep in con~ct and' 
l are planning on,making the trip a yearly event. 

."This is defmitely going to be a yearly event and 
, we are going to do sdmething again next surinner," Allen 
" said. "It was a remarkable experience. We are so grate-

ful to the congressman for making the plans for us to 
" do al~ that great sight-seeing." , 
, The fact that he got to see his three friends again is 
, still a shock t() Lekas.' . 

"I can'tbelieve what happened. I had an unlisted 
number for a lot of years an<J. I just recently changed. I 

,am so glad I did," Lekas said. " " 
.• , . " ' ,,~ I '.", .... , ,> ' 
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Indepe~dence.Township 
January· 5: Computer' fraud report on Mary Sue. 

. Subject said he was "tricked" out of $255 by person. 
v.ia eBay Internet site. 

Assist at medical incident at Sunrise Assisted Liv
ing on 'Watertower Place. Employee gave Heimlich 
maneuver to 9-9-year-old choking victim. 

Assault and battery on Indianwoed, dispute be
tween brother and half-brother •. Deputies subsequently 
learned the suspect had·been sentenced to jail on an
other case. 

Larceny to vehicle (with force) at Lancaster.Lake 
Apartments. Subject 'said nothing was taken, ·but his 
stereo equipment had been previously stolen and was 
never replaced. 

Vehicle theft on N.Miifshbank. Mother said 20-
year-old son took keys· and $100 cash from her hidden 
purse, then took her car which had safe containing per
sonal-jewelry. Items were hidden because sonalleg
edly admitted an· $80 per day heroin habit. ··Son later 
returned with car. 

Larceny of bunting equipment from vehicle (no 
force) at Oakland County Sportsmen's Club, Waterford 
lload. . 

January 6: Stispicious circumstances on lleese 
lload. 

Larceny of cell phone from vehicle (no force) on 
Greenview Drive. 

AtTest for operating while intoxicated, fleeing and 
eluding, and resisting and obstructing a police officer 
on Waterford Hill. Deputies said a 23-year-old 
Clarkston manwas spee~ing on Dixie Highway, then 
. turned on WaterfQtd Hill and tumedotf lights. After 
parking at a house, suspect led deputies on afoot chase 
until he fell,. then ,~sisted arrest. Blood alcohol level 
re~s~ered~t. Q •. 79 percent. 

Jan~ary7: BreaKing and enteringaiarm atthe 
Subway on Sashabaw. Deputies found doorunsecure, 
but nothing taken. 

Suspicious telephone calls on Sashabaw Road. 
Warrant arrest on Sashabaw Road. 
AssisttoMichigan Department of Corre.ctions in 

arrest of subject for violation of domestic assault pro
bation. 

Larceny of cell phone from vehicle (no force) on 
Clinton Drive. , 

Telephone·harassment on S. Marshbank.. 
January 8: Failure to pay for $17.55 in gasolirie at 

the Clark station on Dixie Highway .. 
Harassment at Clarkston High School. A l6-year

old student said another student threatened to beat him 
up at a church event for reporting his possession of 
.dt;ugs earlier in the school year. 

.F January 9: Domestic assault arrest on Frankwill, 
fight between two brothers. 

Larceny of cell phone1at Outback Steak House on 
Dixie Highway. 

Malicious destruction to vehicle tires on Clinton 
Drive. 

. Janu8JY 10: OperatiIJ.gunderthe influence of drugs 
on Dixie Highway. A 39-year-old Clarkston man .was 
seen driving erratically, .md pills were found in the car. 
Arrest pending results of blood test. . 

January 11: Malicious destruction to lawn on Ra
vine Court .. 

Malicious destruction to mailbox~n Shappie Road. 
January 12: Domestic assault at Lancaster Lake 

Apartments. A 20-year-old Pontiac man allegedly put 
his ex-girlfriend in a headlock. 

Springfi.eld Township 
January 5: Telephone threats on Rattalee Lake 

Road. 
Malicious destruction to truck on Big Lake Road. .... --.--.-.-.. --------~ 

January 6: Family trouble on Roberts Drive, con-
flict between boyfriend and girlfriend. . 

January 7: Domestic assault on Country Lane 
lload. . . 

Trespassuig on Bigelow. A tractor hauling a mo
bile home caused lawn damage. Driver agreed to pay 
for damages. . 

Malicious destruction to tree by vehicle on 
Andersonville Road. 

January 8: Arrest for operating while intoxicated 
(third offense) and operation without a.license on Dixie 
at 1-75. A 34-year-old Clarkston man was caught 
speeding and swerving off the roadway. He registered 
a blood alcohol level of 0.226 percent. 

Suspicious circumstances at Spring Grove mobile 
home park. 

Investigation of marijuana at Oakland Technical 
Center Northwest Campus. While K-9 unit was tour
ing building, students were seen sneaking into a 

. restroom, and school supe~isor found suspected mari-
juana hidden in towel dispenser. . 

Larceny of· electrical supplies from Kroger con
struction site on Dixie Highway. 

january 9: Larceny of golf clubs and bag from 
garage on Foster Road. 

Arrest for possession of marijuana and drug para-
phernalia on Leslie. 

January 10: Warrant arrest on Dixie Highway. 
January 11: Family trouble on Andersonville Road. 
Open door investigation (with K-9 unit) at Heather 

Highlands Golf Course. Nothing found. 
Arrest for under-21 alcohol possession on Dixie 

Highway. 
January 12: Arrest for operating while intoxicated 

and possession of'marijuana on Dixie Highway. A 25-
year-old man from Rochester Hills registered a blood 
alcohol level ofO.IS percent and had suspected·mari
juana in the vehicle. 

• • "~".,"". ,.".1 ~~ •• _,-:::.._.... ._ •• 
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LIFI 
AcLI11 .. 1f1!P.!!!'J 

100 .,'C11CPP 
CALL U·S!· ,! 

We Will H;elp You'Weekly, Bi~Weekly, 
Monthly or()cc~ionally 

CLAliWS10N 
·IJ,VICII 

• ReasonablyPriced 
. • Move-in & Move-out Cleaning 
• Deep Clearung, Every Clean! 
• Fully Bon~ed&~sUred 
~ProvidesAll Equipment & Supplies 

, .Prof~sionan.yrrained 

... 

Shivajee V. N allamothu, D.O. 
Board Certified in Orthopedi~ Surgery 

·6310. Sashabaw 
Suite A 

Clark$ton, MI48346 
(248)·' 620~2325 

Affiliated with: 
Pontiac Osteopathic Hospital 

St. Joseph Mercy Hospital 
Crittenton Hospital 

./Yo . need to look further than )tour own bac,~.Yi.I'yJ 

K.I_.y,J(~~in:~;· . 
R"~K_in 

. ,';- '.' 
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up oth~ wells,lakes, wet
lands and shallow water 
resoqrces for'miles' and 
cause ,the ground to -settle 
is totally inappropriate and 
Unsupp.0rted," Anderson 
said. "It simply will not 
happen." 

Work has begun on a 
test . well~ Anderson said, 
an.-9 observation wells will 
be used to JDonitor the im
pact on .' aquifers used by 
e:l{isting wells. Only when 
the test well proves itself 
will the Oakland County 
Drain Commission issue 
the well permit. , 

Even if local wells 
were to dry up, Anderson 
said the lakeassessnient 
district has funds allocated 
to teplacethem. 

Talbot said that news 
. is "colnforting,"buthe said 
his -well is at 220 feet, "I 

,suspect there's a much 
larger number of residents 
that actually fall at that 
level." 

,Some argued against 
the proposal based on 
"quality, not quantity" is
sues. 

Jeffrey Holl~r ideQ.ti
tied himself as a "water
shed scielltist" who for
merly repres~I!~ed the 

~W~lr~~t:b";~'kpr6w'~-wh" .. -t·,· . . a 
t.",. _:- o:t ~ .. \ 

i6. happening 
Arou'J1,d T own7 T-urn 
.to pag~ two of the 

. ,,-, . ~ .' 

MiH5tre'am section 

Dickerson to speak to Optimists 
:Th.e Clar~ton Area de~endenc~ Tow~ship Golf and ·Banquet Cen

Optimist Club s Jan. 21 reSident and 18 geanng up ter in Clarkston. Liberty 
_.. f~~~pe- for the .upcoming 2004 is located at 6060 

trOlt Tlgerspl~y~l>y-play baseball season. Maybee Road. Coffee, 
;Il~nouncer Dan The meeting begins at tea and· juice will be 
Dlcke~n. 7:30 a.m. at the Liberty served. 

Dickerson is an In.:. 

SHIPlEY. GARAGE, DOORS ····OF CLARKST0N 
.~fVing TheCladcston AMI For.Over 15 Years ". '. 

~Ies - ScM" -Installation ,.:,... , 

~ 111OIe115Dli11l1 Give Us Ii ". LiCensed ' ..... ··n ... ~ __ 

. Ne.w4eot• 

aNew FoeiI.i:ty 

We Have Relocated To - .',j 

Orion. Conveniently Located on Baldwin 
North of Clarks~on Across from Friendship . 

. Fabulous ............ tl'..... .The~ArtFacmJ:y 

• ,N~w$~t Te·. '~'t i'r:t(J,IOclv. Dance-Floors 

' .. ··'V' _." .. 

~~ •... 
.g.S 

", l' ' .. ,. ..,1.. ; 

ResitJei"idi,·~,.·'o~~al 
Sales &.'~ 

Lbnsecl .~ ln~tecI 

VISIT ,.OuR 5H:)WilObM' 
/. ~:~~~ : 

5A06 Perry' Drive 
.: Waterford, MI A83:!9 

.(24816:74-49.99 . 



CLARKSTON DFnU~Hf::[j 
CONDO 

'Hardwood firs throughout entire en~' 
try level. Generous windows, brighten. 
'the interior. Gourmet kitchen w/gor-' 
geous cabinetry & hdware wiJenn
Air dbl ovens, cooktop,& Bosch dish~ 
washer. Master !?uite has Jacuzzi 
sep shwer of imported Italian 
& marble. On cul-de-sac w/private 
wooded backdrop leading to nature 
preserve. Finished LL plumbed for 
bath. Finished garage. $288,700 •. 

Call MAlrilu'n 

BEAUTIFUL WOODED LOT with 245' of frontage on 

Eliza Lake in Davisburg. Perfect site for your custom 

walkout home. Easy access to 1-75 and close to golf 

and skiing. 1.25 acres. $119,900. 
hotline 800-290-9994 code 340731. 

property. , over, , 
walkout bsmt which leads to patio 

hottub. Kitchen offers many cabinets 

SpaCious dining room. Open fir plan. Vaulted 

bdrm w/balcony, vaulted greatroom w(FP,& 

room. Fam. rm in finished basement wi cozy FP. 

bth. 2 car + side entry garage. Appls. CIA. invis

fencing, & many more extras & updates. New hot 

$287,000.00.10221 Whipple Tree Lane. 

Encore Andreaa Mollette 248-625-1644 ' 

-AGEttrs -
Are you enjoying the level of success thatYQu deserve? 

Here at REIMAX Encore 
"We Don't Have To Sell You, All We Have To Do Is Tell You." 

ASK YOURSELF HOW MUCH DO I MAKE? HOW MUCH DO I GET TO KEEP? 
You choose your destination 

REIMAX Encore will get you'there. 
Why settle for good when you can have the best •. 

, A PRIVATE-EST ATE wlbreathtakingwooded lot on .5 

. acres in Brandon Twp. Professionally decorated cus

tom ranch. formerly a builder's home, extra's & cus

tom quality finishes throughout. 4200"total sq. ft. 

(2500 on the main levell, several daylight wipdows 

finished basementA·bdrms, 3.5 bths, skylights 

more. Award winning Brandon Schools •. 

Call ,Jane for·a private showing 248.613.0798. ' 

lIfuuiJuJ/UiI/e 
"(Jwd S~II/ 
AtRemax Encore 11 
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_~sketball 'Wolves~'~ a.;.;A.;:".;,-.,-,,~ 
By::ilARRYKNITTER 
Clarkston NeWs Staff Writer· 

There was a simple reason for Clarkston's basket-· 
ball vict?ry over Rochester Friday night. . . 

, Chris Johnston . 
. Itochester didn't have Chris on their roster and " 

Cla,*ston did. ' 
, He scored 24 and Clarkston won by 17, 64 to '47. 

But he also rebounded and played effective defense.;', . 
'. There were other reasons for Clarkston's victory. 

Forexample, Brad Goodman chipped in withJ 1 points. 
~nd Ryan Kaltz came up with ten. The Wolves le'dat '.' 
theend?f the first quarter, 16-12, andoutscored the~;i 
Falcons m the second and third quarter, allowing them -, 
to outscore the Clarkston bench in the fourth quarter: '. 
16,;15. ' 
' ••. , " Dan Fife, Clarkston basketball coach, said "I don't 
¥riow what to think of this year's team. We've ,got a lot .' 
Qf.,:,eterans on the club, yet we lack leadership and ". 
spmt., . 
'. . "I hope to se~ some signs that we are going to play .. 

. consistently better in the next week 'or two. It almost 
:se~tn:s the players are waiting forme to ~trengthen their 

... ~oDfidence. Compared to the early years of my coach- . 
_ .;.mg,(:are~r" these players have many more distractions 

:~~n~~:$,¢parateagendas;" ' . . . 
}:. ;:i,~~~rermSl~is;\theAssociated f,ress currently ranks . 

. '>theWolves~ttfntllin Class A OAA ratings. ' ' , ", 
'. lo;.j: _ TlUs' week,' Parkston plays at Orchard Lake St. . 
¥~rY'fOIi Tuesdliy,nightand ,at ~ontiacNorthern on . 

·y'fridaynight. Perhaps we wiUfmd out, if we're lucky, 
: 'which agenda wiU govern their play. . 

·"'Ho.ck~y team loses 
:':strongplayer, but 
".' . ' . 

:maintains ranking 

Athlete of the Week 
Gardner cites oft ................ ,.&,. .... 

By HARRY KNITTER 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

, This week's' Clarkston News '''Athlete of the " 
Week"as recom~ended by her coach, i,s Colby' " 
o.ardner, co-captam of the lady Wolves volleyball,team 
smce she moved to Clarkston from St. Louis with her' 
family. She was a starter,with her St.Louis high school' 
team, So she has picked up where 'She left off. .' ... 

. Colby has a great relationship with her family . .Her 
mom was ontheyolleyball team while in college, and 
she watchesth~ Clarks~on games intently to spot any , 

" ·btfexploited. $,he passes her ob-
.' . . to Colby, who lets her teanunates' 
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. COORS LITE ON DRAFT· 

DURING GAME 

$2 

,it/"", ' 

KA·,···· ..... ·· ....... , 

·· .. ·I(I.DS NIGHT!·.···· 
Every WEDNESDAY 

from 5 to 8 p.m. 
kids can enjoy 

• NickElodEON 
• WAshAblE TATOOS 
• BAlloON'S 
1/2 OFF Kid's Meal With. The 
. Purchase of 1 Adult Entree 

.COME TRY <:>UR' .. 

NEW~ENU-
ANd 

E Nj()y Til E 

BEST .ViEW IN TOWN 



.'. "'," 

f*~et():l!!place·, finish 
.~.' .. ' .. ':,:,. .. ' ~". . ',.,~'.:' '>:")~:~~;:': .. ,":' . .' .",,'.' .' ..... :. i , , . 

\ ~ ~~2<;hc~~1~M4~i~:~:)~~qi9rs;~mJJa,\1~?prstpJace~t ' 
l~t~s: comp'etj~$!:~~~f:;; '" ),r. ·,:15~., Jpn9;~~h.1ig;s~Qitd;~d . 
yarsi~:poWerl~~ ", .. , .. '.' _1' •• :,~~·,:l\:f.~~~f!99,9Q.~,~~ijjr4;'~~J~1 .' .: . 
s.even:lifter,sin<~We.:it()p :thr~e:' ai:ldBrett K~llers'O)1, seqoild/ 
plac~~ oftheirres~~Vt;':W~ight ,,242.· . ." 

r .~I~sesto·eam44l&il,\~,1!i.t4f~t, .. · 
. phtceaUheJan"t(H1IusliirigIn-
.vitational. .' '. . '., '. 
:. According to coach Chad .. 

. . : LQoper,thisvictorfisa bjgs~p- " lVl(~lSlltaC, .tm.(O·lil(\~,t.U, 
pi;hgsione;,fpI:' ·t~eCHS~: .. 

'~werlifting progr~. " 
.' ·· .. Our. athletes :oowuilder,,;.. 

· stand how it feels and: what it . 
takes to win a meet of this cali-, . 

, ·.ber," Looper said. '~la:ih proud' ' . 
. ' of the kids --.... they are worJcing 

hard and itispaying off~ TheJact 
. that we have three:s()phoQlOres . 
[NickSorise, Steve McIsaac 
and Tim Horstman] contributing 
on varsity is goodfor the future 
of our program." 

Team scoring. was led by 

.'. SwimmerS come up shortin competitien,'againstBerkley 
. .'. TheCI8rks~n boys"swinuningteam . . . . Event 2: ApdreV/·lUegelJlriishedfirst K~ith VQOrheis finished sixth in the 100 Petrusha,andJohn Wilson finished fourth 
... \Vas defeatedbY.B¢ddey.o~Jan. 8:, 109.;' . ,in the 200, Yatc:U~~lYle •. )VithMatt Inch Yard Butterfly. Event 10:' Keith Voorheis cjf 
k :'/7;; as. diving. stars Rob' Jobnson arid. finishing,fiftharidJohnWt1soncomingin Event 7. Ryan Kurriefmished third Clarkston finished·second and Andy 
: Oreysollyff!911sseo(Clarkstonfinished sixth. . .' ',' .' in th~·l()():YardFreestyle·cQmpetition, Baker:, finished fourth in the 100. Yard 
'. '1-2indlvmgootnpeti.~on:;· -.', ,'. . ·Ev~nt 3': Nick Riegel·fi~jshedsec- witb:Brian Millerfinishingf'd'th,~v~ BackStroke:; .' . . 

•• · ... Re·sqlts,Qf·the'.Clarkston-Berldey· ond,five:~.behindthewioner. while McKenziesixth~ .and John Wilson sev- EvenHf:MikeNelson of Clarkston 
' .• 'fu,eetare as·f9ilbWS:. .' . MikeNelson'fiQisb~fou~ . . , enth, .... . ,,' won·the lQOXatdB~trOke, while 'Jim 

'.. ..rt·:~V~Jlt 1: q~ro.n' fin~~h~ seCond ~' .. ' EveJ;l~4:. R:yan J{utri~ fil)ish~.~- '. Evenf 8:.ln the Boys ~, S09·::YardpeerSfinis~·.ir4 ·iIQd Matt.IncJ!fin-
'~."i~~· :"'>j~~~' •...• '" 'j~~~~.' '~9~!inth~.SOJ~rr#:.Sty'J~;;w.~t\e.~van· ' ~F.~S,!~;~~,::~!~ge.l1~9ifoJj~;;~~, .:. is~~:~n.'.~~,~~~i~;~" .,; ..... :~:... .. 

·Ner~I::P,b)I~~)U~g~ •. (:r~=·· :'~~::~~;~::':'~i~:~~Ptacerand"'~~;:=;=~~~:fo,~~UY~4'=~':i~t1~".9'all~:!; 
• • '; ... ~ ~unj~(~·'bl r ·~fan4~. :E.Ven~ S:J:JoY$~;I;b;l'e~r.aNin-g,.(:oPl-· ':<Evene~:":The 2(J()~¥ararereestyle . {{ujrle~ffiStintooBoys'A(lO Yiud 
· .'f\~~:!:oUJ~~meoE.~a,. " , j~,~W:(S()Ph);.petitionWas domina~' by clii4Stoo's. ~e.lay·.saw the foursome of MilceNelSon, FreestyleRelay..·:· ". .,-." 
. 't "~··lim'·:p~~~('~QPlil¥~),{:~ith:Vo()Ifi~is:(soph)ROb Johnson .andGie.ysPIl LaHousS:e Greyson LaH:ousse.~ BryaI).:MIller,: llIld A Clarkston team also finished third . 
.•. . ",' and~v~:~lcKehzie(s()pblwin~jng.up '. 'Event 6: Nick'Riegel ::fini$,hed s~- Evan McKenzie finish seCond;\vhi1e~the. The team in~.luded Josh Badgerow, Brian 

·,'infourth·place. ' '. ond~ JoSh Badgerow placoo'fiftb(and quartetofMattInch, Andy Baker. Billy Miller; Jim-Peers, and Matt Inch. 

··Hockey------·· -~----------------
C,!nti~ued from' page 13A the Farmingon team. wrapped around the :net and hit an open Johns, who 
pretty goals on 'slick passing. ~ut we were not playing Saturday'S game was typical of the Clarkston-Mott beat Parrot to tie the game at 2-2: A few minutes later, 
responsibledefenSe." battle,and the 5-2 score doesn't begin to tell the story again in a shorthanded situation, Johns scared on a 

The'wincf;lp{>ed off a tough week for the Wolves, of bow close the game really was. breakaway for a natural hat trick (three goals). It was 
:who.probablyJo~tforwardBryanMorin fprthe season After the first period, the Wolves were on top, 1-0; his fourth goal of the night and 16th of the season. 
afteraseri0llsinjury.sl,lfferedin practice:o,upecember on a scoring play from lohns with passes from Alex "Trevor has rean~ stepped up the" pace during the 
30. While,he wasln.JheJntensive·Care Unit at the hos- Handley and Adam Peters. But Mott. came on strong past couple of weeks in all aspects of his game," Krygier 

· pital, hispr¢s¢n&'e:'W~~,~iniJeltbecaqs~ IliSfellow phlY- in the second period, scoring two quick goals to take a said. Chris Degen sealed the victory with a shot from 
· ers dedicate4 the'ga.tneJohim~ ". .... . 2-1 lead. the left circle, with Steve Morin and Fogg assisting. 

: "Bryan r~ally wanteQlo beat Fanpington," Krygier Then, midway in the second period, the Wolves Clarkston had 37 shots on goaff while gQalie Aaron 
. '. said, "So his brother Ste'Vendecided he would lead the were killing apenalty when.Clarkston dumped the puck' Catanese faced 23 from .'MoIL, The next' game is 

· ..... ,,' ;"~am to victory. Wjtbse.ven P9.iPts,.Steven upheld the', into Mott's zon€? and gQalie'NictGParrot 'left the,:net Clark~ton vefsus Blo~~eld'on~an.17at6.p.m.atthe 
. '", }:r)1orio brothers' sconng'tQuch a,sCI~rkSton hami1ier~d '.' illilattended to' .... . the ~phck. BUZiO blocked the shot, DetrOIt Skate Club. . ... ".1 .' 

"'.::" '. p.;;;;:=:;;;::::===~=;;;;;;;;;.;==::;::;:;:;:;;;;;;~~ ........... 

,.. 
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You'll receive an in depth stOfj'y, photograph, an 
. adc:;litiol'lalcreative display ad, and a listing on our .. 
Honor Roll pages in The Clarkston, News. All of it 
wiltb·. prepared for you by our staff for one price 
( 

..... . . . . ) I . 
nQ· . 

·,Your stQry' will.be oil 
clarkstonn·ews:·.com· 

" Cindy,,·Bur.rougtts~. " 
.·"Advefitisi.ng, ';:,: . 
Sale~'lVia~~ger; " 

, . ~. 
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TAFINAN.CIALSERVICES 
25+ yeafl! eJ(ped~nce 
Income Tax Returns 
• Busi!"'a Accounting ~. Payroll. 
llu'ougll Fi~anciil SlaIemelilS 

'. Audit &: Coosulliilg . . , 
Reasonabie. Rates 

:a.l.J'*~S""9fiS 
~~"' ...... ...,'" ~ <~ ,"/ "A7 ~ ~ \" AV 

";' \( ;1!:~ 

L "W ~{&d&: >(,,'t:t'>~%;;;, ~~c~ >;:Ht~,<4;; ~i 

BAsEMENTS, -
FINISHED 

Dee;i0nin~ Avallal1le 
Complete 

. Dec;k Pac;kagee 

Zero Intereet 
Flnanc;lng Available 

Ca'lI for FREE 
Deelgn or Eetrmate 

TOTAL 
CONSTIWCTION .' CO •• INC. 
(248) 634 .. 07Q9·· 

L~t u~ 6o.Tht1 -Tot.'· Job 

a.&J 
Excavating. Inc. 

COMMERCIAL '. & RESIDENTIAL 
. Excavating, Jrucking; Septics, SlW8r JljJs, 
emolitiOn; Park Test., Buanien!f Ii Grading 

lind Ballncing' . 

• 48·1.8·'140 

' •. "sEas)" 
• It Saves Money 
• It Takes the Burden 

Off Loved Ones 
For FREE Infonnation Call 
Lewis E. Wint & Son,F.H. 

, (248) 625·5231 Anytime' 

, ;;5enlor, Itlz!inRates' ' 

'~:'~~;':J::~S":~' 
Recycijn,'Contalners " 

'625~5470 
5750 Terex POBox 125, 

Clarkston, MI48347 

IEEDI:_DYMIIIP 
c· ". . ,,'" 

• . Painting • Drywall 
• Basements .-Decks ' 
• Sheds. Landscaping 

. Quality Work at an 
Affordllble Price. 

Grab your to-do list & call 
, Jame~for a FREE Quote. 

248-161~5412 

Financing Available 
Most Major Credit Cards 

, ,A~~~e.Pt~d ;. _ . 

FREE ESTIMATES 

5 Maceday Lake Road' 
IW<I~",riFnrri" 48329 

R.W. FOLDEN & SONS 
Home Improvement 
Licensed Builders 

~·674·9157 248-701-4182 
'.' .' 

• AD~ITIO"S 
• REMODEUNG 
• BASIiMENTS 

All Phases of Construction 
30 Years Experience 

248·202·0434 
~AskFQr Lou , 

This:Space 
'ReserVed . For; You , 

"We're 
. Up to 20% Labor 
Now Through January . 

On All Your Home 
I'mprovement Needs. 

• Additions • Basements 
• Kitchens • Baths 

LARSON 
BUILDING CO . 

- 20yearS eiperien.ce -
Specializing in Garages, 

Decks & Additions 
. JERRY 

FREE Estimates 625·5186 

SulHvan Domes, Inc 
REMODELING 
SPECIALISTS 

., 
: ~::~o;s (248)O~~7724 
• Siding 37YB8fJExpelienc8 
• Garages Ucensad & Insured 

..... 

i ........ ElIIITI •• S .............. 
from. Concept to Completion 
, Including CustomCorian ToeS 

20 Yrs. Exp •• we. & Insured 
MI Builders We. #2101078616 

15.Yr.Oxford.Resident 
• Free Estimattll 

.,248-628,,86:88 

0/'--- ~, <'/-~ 

'" '~" ,.. '" v ~ , 

$:> '*' 
~::;;:. ........... .w ..., .... w, < ~;>; , v 

. ,.42M115 

51"""" 
Pluinblng. HHUng & Cooling 

Contnlctors 

JeIfKoss. President 

New Roofs - Reroofs 
Tear Offs - Rubber Roofs 

ISeamless Gutters· Repairs 
CallTony . 

248-698-1667 

Installation Residential 
Cleaning. Industrial 
Repair Commercial 

Port.~.John Rental 

Servicing Oakland & 
Lapeer Counties 

Year Round Service 
MI License No. 63·008·1 

CALL 
628-0100 

or 
693-0330 

IMtWPUl_ 
. . FREE Estimates 

Call AL 
Clarkston Only" 

248·625·1556 ·~~e:k~lv~ 
586·495·4542 Cell anytime 

, REMOVAL & TRIMMING 
• LOT CLEARING 

• SNOWPLOWING • 
&' 

.-SALTING. 
Resili1NttTa'( if Commercial 

, " ,. UCelisad& Insured . 
-: ,;; FilEE-iESTlMATES.. . 

248-634-6739 

This Space 
Reserved 
For You 



A . J8 Wed., January 14,' 20~4 TheClar~/on (MJ) News 

"Wi.~ll~ Jj~,fl,)N:,~g~~:y~~ali~a~J~f tb~"W9rl;~, ~ts.P~~~?, ......... . 
Is tli~:~()()wng~worlQ infqni~W~~Jty ~Q04?'$0 far, pas~ apd th~n"'mi~;c~l~u~ly. 'found a cell phone at. the ~d WanJs oqt ofitisblg co~tract~ W.h~'s fi~t in :lirte? 

it ht~.;~~pJl.ras .. ' a,.y¢ar ~he nu . .tcakes and' wierdos base of the goaIpo·sts. . Why, there's J~;Qi~b~, Ofhll ~Ql?le: " I woul4 ,have 
wi} IlPprec:hrtec.' ",~' .' , ',.. .... .'. . What.magicIHe didn't reveaHhe name of his been less SU1J'risiS4'tQfind'~arty',Mo~ing~eg hang .. 
' .. ~k,$i,~:;:we:'~y~ *r;':R9~e .()f Cincinnati. Always phone mate," but I suspeCt that he may have been ap" ing around'9utside the door. Is that. Wayne Fontes in 

know~'~~~ .~'C;~,~!l~e .11.Y;.~t1~, ',' he . plying (o~ a loan; After all, the loan 'cmpPllIlles have the backgr(}und?, '. 
~SW,(}J:tH?~~ t(}n:;~~"~l~le~~hat he In the been" teUi~g. us for Y,e~ th~tthe rates are aboqt·to ' . Finally,we have the goalie scenario of the Detroit 
neyer:l;¢t;o}\b~e.~81lg~es during skyrocket, so . why'wQuldn 't he be using that valuable Red Wing~.Tfadition says that any topnotch team in 
~$ Pl~U:~#.ve .. c~r. NQ'whe,saY8 time 'on thefleid ;to lock in his rate?' . tHe ~ requires one goalie and one' backup in case 
i~ walS. ~I,I:l,;mS:t,*~~:and'.he' rewly But wait,"'" We ~ave' another candidate, the Ath.. the s~r gets' conked by a puCk~ 
meant diat·beDID bet onbaseball~ . letic Director of Nebraska. He has 'a footballcoacb .' But tlleWiiigs; through the strangest of cirCum" 
butnotonhls,' own team; . ' whohw; nothing but success on his record, who brought stances, b~ve _ number ones and no one who wapts 
he had ~ problernspelling '~incin~, . ,the Cornhusk~rs in at 9. wins and 3 losses this year. to play backup. Cujo, who has been' on the trac;ling 
miti", when the bookie was on the' ,So, instead of a raise and pat on the back, the A.D. block, is now the .rem number one because of his steli.:', . 
phoI)e. . " himded him his w~iQg papers and immediately began lar play. Legaee, the original backup, is now playing· 

._ At~y rate, his, "come .. cIean" a search for a new coach that would, with the solid so well·hecptild be considered number one. And the 
confession seems to have warmed backing of the boosters, along with four or five million Dominator, Dominic Hasek, who came out of retire .. 
up .' the' powers .. that: .. be .in dollars in salary, bring eternal happiness to Nebraska if ment to be number one; continues to rest his injured 
baseb811,and he, is back in line as a .. his team. won9Qllt .of .. even' 12 games they played. . groin ... hoping that he will be ready by playoff time. 
candidate for election to the HaIl of Does that make sense? Read on. I w.ouldn't bet on it (Now we're back to Mr. Rose 
Fa~e in Cooperstown. Now we have'JOe Gibbs, former and newest coach again.) , 

It's hard to figure that he's a hotter candidate as of the Washington Redskins. Joe burnect himself out So at the time oftbe play .. offs, the Wings are likely 
a known liar than when he was a suspected liar, but with the 'Skins:a fe~ years ago and took up a:uto rac- to have three healthy goalies in one net, stopping all 
'maybe there's something we, don't' know. Or maybe ing to relieve' stress. Meanwhile,the 'Skins spent gobs . that comes their way. A nutty idea? It's all in keep" 
we know too much. of dollars'on acollege guy, Steve Spurrier, who moved ing with tl}e ngtty,year We are experiencing in sports. 

Before you conclude his case, however, consider from Florida to bring sunshine to the 'Skins fans. But What's next? 
the actions of the Saints re,ceiver who caught a TD wait! The coll~ge guy is burned out after two years It looks like a banner year for squirrels. 

Volleyl?all team wins 
The Clarkston High School volleyball team de .. 

. feated Faqni~gtQn High School Monday, 15 .. 9, IS .. 
6, to improve their season's record to 12 .. 9-1 over .. 
all, and 3 .. 1 in the OAA 1. 

The team was led l?y' Caitlin McLean and 
Ashley Hudson, who had six kills each,and Ashley 

, Bramble, who had a.streak of eleven straight serve 
. points, including four aces. . 

. .' .. ' .... ·~,,'ft\O."·., 
S.,_es." ., . ,. \rt\d 
.~. ,,',' '.' .•..•. (\OSS 'II~ 

Coach65: We welcome g'ame reports 

and statistics . 

Fax them to (248) 625-0706 or 

e-mail t.osh.ermanpub@aol.com 
. __ ... _J.-__ ...-____ .-->" • '" 

.! • " . .i. • . _" ~ .',. • · ... 01 

NOW ACCEPTING NEW PATIENTS 
. Internar: MediCine Including 

Women's Healthcare 
'. Ajj,liateiwith. St. Joseph Mercy Hospital 

r-:-...--~~ ................ ""'I & Pontiac Osteopathic Hospital 

'2/t hIS. of: '.' . ".". ,.. 1"1\0 • ........ ', . fO{\,,0 h II 

• 6 nrs. 0 "E:"-~----
Instruction for 

8~1llihln9r • Teen • Adult·· 
Prof,s~ional 



Elver~ Catellflcci 
, :' Eiy,era G8,i~~~~i; Qr:piarkSto~' Qi~ at age 86. , 
., She:, w~' the:.4ear ':wife. of th¢ l~te < Qnorit> '-fl., be-, . and 'C~dice; 

lovea njo~4'r,; ot~J,Qhti;(Oi.a~)~ .:al~Jii·:M~ gall apd··, Dana :(Jamce), Hr"nda!'t!Jil!ll W'l4~ltllllii4:..,<elttY;"l'JCl,J;lIl; 
\oViihg'fatl;l"r.:~)ft~~r11iop,~~:S~l~L);o~~pr~n, ~1~~, ~~ln1Se. Onorio E. (Qianne);.d~ sist~r ofN~llo(NJ,nH;otradit' Kim; Guy (JI1I18' )"C:Il~Yl~oo¢~r 

Qf(}W~t.~gfcjt.~!,,,;J:ern~'i~YW1~:i(l~r~qc,(J:)., ' .. ~1! theJa.te J;&\y~~;~o,s~~.arytrQ~~i',~~d. th~, late ~~haw;. a .1~"si ll,SllIf\1i1~e.<i·;l>Y~~~Y'ild~cl~$;'I~epl~~~i.~"{iind 
~i~/wfiki'()~N~~>J1.!li~,SJ~~9~{(~I~lij~:lg~2~ol!IYi:~a . V~9,let; d~~ ~f~~m~~pfJQ!4 S~~2!ta~:.~:nc., ,~le$" ~y spec181!t. len(lls. Lie@;Y~YJj~'i(D1I~tnt'';l'lpf' 
R;plsSj~,f.;;~kl31:~t:()n;,.<J()'vin,g<:gtailijf@!li~r,of &"-." ........... '*r 'James, Dav~d;. Lisa andP~¢; dear great~grcmdina of Eagles, Elks, ~YJ.uu~", 

eight..: :,' . . ,-- '. . ~ A:m~rican LegiQn., ,..., 

'. ~ 

~ ' . .A :ellD:~ral.Se.rvic~wa~~eld atV~rmeulen Trust ~, .. ~ Fune~l Servi~e isset,for Friday a~ 10a.m~ at the .' 
100 Funeral}Jome, Plyniou~. Interment Our J,.ady of LeWIS E. Wmt. & Son TRUST '100 F~eral }lome, 
Hope Cemetery. Memorials ~y ~e made to Clarkston Cla,rjcston, where friends may visit Th~y. from 3 to 
Senior Center 'or Waterford Encore Adult Day. . 5 P:tn. an~L7tb 9 p.m .• nterinen~, Whi~ Lake Cem- . 

. 'etery.Memorials may b~,ri1ade to MaKe a Wish Foun- . 
dation or Habitat for }I~tY~I' . 

A Legacy' of Wo'rds Ii. 

,- 9nce up~n il, time, it seems so lo~g ago- , 
- . Iliv~d hi a very special world; all on my QWn, .. ; . 

I gloriec} iii all t}te simple chores, 1 cooked, washed ~d 
,'. . . ." Cleaned with pride, . " ' 
And. it WllS ajoy, my loved ones bymysideand;then-

'I, ... 

I walked along a lonely road; stretching outbeforeme, ~n~~~~, 
... With every 'step my heart-grew heavy, I felt weary 'and hungry, 

But it.was a we8rlness and .huilger of the soul. '. ". 
rIooke4 qp, the sky was dark, and the clouds hlJllg loW, 'I' 

I stumbled on a stone and fell, I was suddenly overwhelriled with misery, 
. And I made no effort to get up, but let the bitter gaUflow -,; , .' 

through my body, then- I sensed a presence, startlefl, I felt a gelltle touch upon my shoUlder, 
, A hand; slender, but strong,drew me to my feet, . ' 

. I looked into the face of the stranger, and a quiver o£pain ran through illy boqy as I saw the son:ow in'his 
. , face, m,d -then, -' : '.' .', '. . 

'. '. He smiled--,.and !trembled .",. 
, Suddenly 1 felt light, a peace, and a deep tranquili~ flowed thiough my body, there was a sweetness, a 

. quiet joy within my heart. . -'",' ",. 
I looked up, 'the, sky was bright, thesurishone, the doudS were white and seemed to frolic merrily across' . 

:'the'. c·,·.'. . • 
.. ~ J. ~ 

".; ·.·:·':h~a,veQS~, ' .. ,: :~"<. ::-' ;.'. .-
I turned to thestranger;'btitI-was rtdtsuiprise~: . ". .. 

Hewas,no'longer there, neither did I want.to question why. -,. 
. . I awakened, and the dream that was.not a dream, swept over me, ' . 
. ._ . And I thought of a world that we could, have, if omy all; rea\ly wanted it to be. 
" A world~ that when y~ looked into your neighbor's eyes, there was faith and truS~ and ;love was no 

... '. -- - .. ;. ...... .. , surpnse.' 
Where children could wander, carefree and unafraid, and-

Help is the ordinary of life, and dreams Were of a simple kind. 
Where weariness was a satisfying one, . 

. Of an honest labor, well perforined, and done. 
And w~ere the only wealth 
Was the love Y9U left behind 

Wp,ere ,pain and sorrow was eased, by sharing one and all. 
And -death, a release, eagerly anticipated and welcomed, 

o· As the final call---
Love Always, 

Mom -(Elvera Catenacci, August 39',19.15). 

, . 

, On Feb. 13, 1:741" Andrew. Bradford, ofPhlladel- . 

. I 

phia, P@. pUbli$hed thefir$t.magazlnelnt .... e;ijg~ 
, S~tes of. Am~rica., : ' , , . I . . __ 







BY DON SCHELSKE , 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Sue Topping-wasn't 10Qking (or a job 
-when she visited the North OaklandlIead

, waters Land Conservancy three years ago, 
but she got one. 

Now she is executive director of an 
organization dedicated to conservation of 
natural resources by negotiating purchase 
of land and urging property owners to es
tablish perpetl,ull conservation easements. 

"It was on my conscience to see what 
I c,ould do to help," Topping said. "I jUst 
didn't like to see-every parcel getting de
veloped." 

As it turns out, a good friend, Susan 
Balmas, was serVing as the group's intetim 
director at the time. 

"She talked me into applying for the 
job. I saw a role that I needed to fill. I re
ally wasn't there for the job; I was there 
for the cause." . 

Prior to taking the position, Topping 
, was a satisfied stay-at-home mom with a 

degree in industrial management. Now she 
enjoys being part of a group - and' she 
stresses the work of the group, not just 
herself-in their work with municipalities 
and developers. 

Calling 4Slrse1f a. " 
Topping believes in lunrli-iy, .... UHUI .. "'H 

free market system to preserve wetlands, 
farm land and open space. 

"The whole concept of conserving 
makes sense," she said. "Simple econom
ics says if the' country doesn't protect its 
resources, then you're bankrupt." 

Affiliatelwith the national Land Trust 
Alliance, the conservancy has just under 
1,100 acres under its protection in north-, ' 
west Oakland County, either through out- " 
right ownership or thro'!lgh conservation 
easements established by property own
ers. 

Topping believes more developers 
~,should recognize the value of cooperating 
with open space zoning guidelines. That 
value comes both in·tax benefits and fu
ture property value appreciation. 

With an IS .. me1l1betboard of directors 
30 to 40, active volunteers, the land, 
, ,', is 'a great group of people, 

TQ)pitlg said, and that's~othersource of 
'eb.(:OUlcaRe~melnt aridfu1:fillIrient. 

resources within of, 11, m ... ,.i .... "'," 
Headwaters land Conservancy buys 
conservation easements for perpetual open space. Photo n",.~nn 

"It is the coolest," she said. "They're 
good people. There wouldn't be anything 
without. tIi~, gro~p." ", , 

; The samechal1eQges faciilg,(amilies and 
gove~ent also'fa~e:the,:latl<l :eODservanCY , 

; , . '\, -Or .: '.' ,',.' ',;.' 

these days, Topping said. The Southeast 
Michigan Coun,cilofGovenunentsestimates 
m~~um."?.'Ji1d o~~" within 15 years, so 
there:l.$a·~e~~ofwgency to the work of 
the coilsetvaricy. ~ 

"WMtw~i1eed:is Jl'li'ge sums of money. 
Somehow w~ neec:la sQlb,tloIl.for how we 
can raise nlQIl.ey tabu}' laIi!i'tbat's for sale." 

There's always :ioomfQi' more volun
teetSandnioiedonatidn~. Those, interested 
·are,inVlifd(Ho:Nisiitiie:WebatwwW.nohlc.org 
or cal1(i48)~~#§;6547};~;:::",', " ", ,. '.' ' " 

volW!t~eri$lribasbeen ~portantto Top-

. ' :See:toj,i;ij~,'~~plige ail 
• , .' •. '., • 1 . : ~. , " r ; " .,~ . _ .. , . . 



,\\ t, ·I.\~~'i\ (\Ulll'i\)\?,}.·\\'J\".) ~tr;~ ,,\.)\)~ .",\ If\'!)~m\)\ .• ,i>~:}1 

B':Z W~:t:, J(lnu~ry 14, 20()4 'rM:CIa,rk.vta!l (MI) New." . 
_ 'J:. '.~_:~;"'::" '.' .. -::'~ . ' •• ,- .. '_:" '':'.'~~ ::~l."~:-·.' .,,~:;, - :,.-.. '~ .:.'~ :' 
. -', "', . -..- ~/ - ",':~., 

The Springfi~'d TOWDSblpBusiness' Assoc,a
tion i$ ,looking for other local buSiness owners to 
Join"Tbegroupmeets at1400iD~visburg Rd. every 
last Tuesday of the ,month.from 5-6 p;m. Recent 
ongQingtopics ofdiscU$sion jpclu,de Main Street re
vitaliZatiori .. and parade pl~g. Call Diane Wozniak 
at (248) 882:.3180 for more information. 

••• 
The Clarkston Christian Coalition for Habi

tat for Hu ... anityof Oaid*.ld'County is having its 
fIrstmeetirtgofUieyear"'On Monday, Jan. 19 at 7 
p.m. All congregation representatives are asked to 
attend th~ m~eting atth~~js9qp~! Church of the 
ResurrectIon' at 6490, ClarKSton 'Rd. Churches that 
are not yet members of the' Coalition are welcome 
to, s.end a representative as well. 

••• 
Club 5529, a Cbristi~n~gout for 18 to 30-year

oids, will host "Unplugged~004 presents GS Mega
p40ne and Huddle,"'a~oUstic on Friday, Jan. 16. 
Doors <?penat8:30 'p:m. Cost is $8 at the'door. 
Gen~ral .• admission seaifu.8' :In addition to ,tIii~, a 
Comedy Night and Improvis planned for Friday, Jan. 
23 at 8:30 p.m. Tickets are $6 ~nd doors open at 

Jennifer Arkwright a ' , Garwood are hosting a 
parent support group. Filephoto 

.1,.1'. ,~,,\;,. .~."k·· '. '~'. ;:: ,~~\;:'<i~;:·;:;,h;,~,'~/;t.:I;~yt., ',,' 
Jan~ ~.~Jtom 3:4,5~:45 p.lllforgr~des,.~o thfs>ugJj:i!,. ' 
fouf:.' GaD)eS,stdijes, crans, andaaragQnc;lajl¢~: wilL 
allbe~iut~9t~e.~n.Pre::~~gis~t~Qn i~;r~quit~d)F,9it 

,mC)re:info~!itioJ:i., call the library af(248).84(;~:??0;:' ' 
" ... , 

'~ndepeDdeD';~ TOWDshi~: P~rk •. and;Jle~f~!', 
, ati()D:isnow acceptingregisfration for i~ ~tatt SJ;Dilrt, 

8:39p~m. Club- 5529 is locatediilside· the Clarkston . PJ."ogtam·.Thesix.we~k progtamaUow:s.:'paren~s: tp.. ' 
Christian Association on Sashal>aw, at the comet of work one-on-one with their ~hildon apamcu,Iaf$P9rt: ' ' 
,.Mayb~e~, For ~or~ ipformation, call (248) 6204900 or Classes include basketball, soccer, baseball, and Q,ther 
log 011 to www.552pmusic.com;sports development classes~ Classes begin in Felmi- ' 

'... ary on Wednesday or Thurs.day·eveningsd~p~rtdirig' 
The Kn.ghts ,oF~olumbus present a bingo fund- on the class. Class' cost is' $30 for residents'andS40 

, raiser to support th~': Spraypark at Clintonwood. The fornon-residertts.Fol'lnorein.f'omlation, call (248) 625-
event takesplape on Saturday, Jan. 31 at 6:00 p.m. 8223 or visit the Parks and Recreation office . 
Admission is $5 per person and games start at $12. • •• ' 
Doors open at 5:00 p.m. The Knights of Columbus Hall Registration'is now being accepted, for Introduc~ 
is loc,ated at 5660 Maybee Rd. in Clarkston. For more tion to Basketball with Independence Township. 
information, call (248) 625-8223 or visit Parks and Recreation. The program is for ' first and 
~.~ta.rkStonspra1'.Par~org .. ' second grade boys and girls. Various basketball fun- ' 
, ',', . " .',. ••• darilentals will be taught. Cost is $37 for residents 

Detroit Tigers pl~y-by-play announcer Dan ano$47 for non-residents and includes a T-shirt. Dead
Dickerson will be the .f~tured speaker at the Clark- line to register'is Wednesday, Jan. 21 or until the 
ston Area Optimist Club meeting on Wednesday, Jan. classes are full. For more information, call (248) 625-
21. The meeting begins at 7 :30 a.m. at the'Liberty Golf 8223 or visit the Parks and Recreation office. 
and Banquet Center· in Clarkston, located at 6060 . • •• 
Maybee Rd. Coffee, tea-' and juice, will be served. Crosshill Community Preschool, located in the 

, " .. •••. . ' Davisburg Unit~d Methodist Church at 803 Broad-
The Widowed Support Group will meet for an in- way has openings in the afternoon 4's and young 5's 

formal sharing meet~ng ThUJ."$day, Feb. 5 at 7 p.m., fa- classes. An afternoon 3's class 'will be starting on 
cilitated by bereavement counselor Alicia_ Browri. The Jan. 20. Crosshill provides a developmental program' 
topic for the evening is "Sharing and Caring.'.Support" with free play, dire~ted activities, art, music, gym and 
All'meetings are held at 'the Independence Township snack. For enrollment or more information, call Vicki 
Senior Center in Clintonwood Park on Clarkston Road. at (248) 889-4i49 or the director at (248) 634-1064. 

, There is no registration and meetings are free.--Re- *** ' 
freshmentswill be, served. AllY questions, orifanyone A Hawaiian Luau Party will help winterbound ' 
would liketobe on a mailing list, call the Lewis E. Wint Michiganders think warm when they attend a special 
& Son FuneralHome at (248) 625-5231. event at the Independence Township Carriage House 

'*** scheduled for the Senior Center on Wednesday, Jan. 
Clarkston Area youth Assistance is now accept- 20 from 11 :30 a.m. to 1 p.m. Special cuisine, soft Ha

ing registration for the 'No More Whining, Develop Posi- waiian melodies, professional Hawaiian dancers and 
tive Behavior in Children' parenting classes .. Classes lots ofwarmfunw.illbe featured~.sign.";,ups.at,tAe,~~~ 
begin Wednesday, Feb. 25 through Mar. 31 once a week nior Center are required by f'uesday, Jan. 13 at a cost! 
from 9:30-11:15 a.m. at the Clarkston Community Ed of$5. 
building, located on Waldon Rd. The class fee is $30 
and includes the price of a book. Baby~sitting is avail
able. Pre-registration is required. For more informa
tion, call CAYA at (248) 625-9007. 

*** 
Friends of the Springfield Township Library present 

an Antiques Apprajsal Fair Thursday, Jan. 22 at 1 :00 
p.m. in the Civic Center Meeting Room. Tickets are 
$10 and are available at the library. No more than two 
items will be appraised. Guns,jewelry, and books will 
not be allowed. The library is located at 12000 Davisburg 
Rd. For more information, call the library at (248) 846-
6550. 

*** 
The'Springfield Township Library invites residents 

to celebrate the Chinese New Year on Wednesday, 

*** 
The Clarkston High School pool will be open, 

two Friday evenings, Jan. 16,and 30, from 6:30 to 8:30 
p.m. The pool will now be open on Sunday afternoons 
from 1 p.m. to 3 p.m. on Jan. 11, 18 and 25. The pool 
schedule may be viewed at www.clarkston.kI2.mi.us/ 
cec. Schedules may also be found at the pool, the 
Community Education Center, and the South 
Sashabaw Early Childhood Center. 

*** 
A Parent Support Group is being sponsored by 

the Clarkston Area Youth Assistance oil the fIrst and 
third Mondays of each month, starting Jan. 19 at 7 
p.m. The group meets at Garwood and Associates, 
located on Dixie Hwy. For'more information, call 
CAVA at (248) 625-9007. ' 

~~IC&·~'··Vo,;).·· 
J..J,u~~l'SchweitZei Real Estate, Clarkston W~~ld like to THANK th~' 

entire community and espe9ially the. followingparticipant~ for their generous 
donations, ' ," . , toy collect,ion ~n Qve':'WhelmiIlg success! ' 

COLDWeLL 
BAN"eR(] 

Boy Scout Troop #163- Clarkston 
.'. Anonymous family dOrlll~!)n,of$;iOP:QQ~~b 

• Bank One ~ SashawlW;:r.c:rm;k$..tQ;nli& 
Big' B oy;~~~st"uranl 

248-625-1000 
71 ~1 N. 



Thomas has itntil 
end of January to 

. , .. 

gather blankets 
BY lITLE G~GARO 
Clarkston News Editor 

Annette Thomas' heart told her she 
needed to do somethi.ng. 

After visiting a Palestine refugee 
camp last Marchand reading about their 
situation, the Clarkston Post Office em
ployee decided she needed to help. 

"I saw frrsthandthe devastation and 
I was floored;" Thomas said. "I also read 
stories in the Jordan Times that just made 
me cry. That is when I said to myself 'I 
am coming .back and will help those 
people.' " 

Before her trip in March,' the 
Clarkstonresident gathered donations for. 
the refugees. According to Thomas, do
ing things like this is a way of life for her . 

"I just go wh~rever help is needed. I 
was raised that way," Thomas said. 

Thomas was recently contacted by 
the American Near East Refugee Aid 

They/are out th~~·C(JlntaiiQe:~i;.~i 
and she nee~s·tp .. !)hip.it to wasmnal0n:· 
by thtf~n4of.January.~1t wilttlten' 
to the MiddhiEast. .... ..... . 

"So we'needthe blankets as'soon as . 
possible. This would really helpther 
people. It gets really cold at.,night"inthe·· 
desert," Tboimis said. 

Thomas said she will pickup the blan..;.: 
kets if anyone wants to donate and wilt 
also go out and purchase blankets if 
people make a cash contribution. . 

"If you give cash I \V1I1.give YQu a 
receipt for the blanket. Also;evetyone 
who donates will geta personalized thank· 
you note," Thomas said. "The last time I 
did this I got such a great response from 
the cOlllD).unity. People really open their ... 
hearts to strangers .. They were really 
generous." . 

Anyone interested in making a 40-
nation can call (248) 821-8911fordirec

. tions. 

Clarkston's Annette Thomas, shown. here -
in Jerusale/TI, isgatheringblankets to send 
to the Middle East Photopcovided. . 

Rogers staff holds office hours 
U.S. Representative Mike Rogers' 

8th District office staff will meet with 
Oakland County residents Monday, Jan. 
19 from 9 a.m. to 12 p.m. at the Inde
pendence Township Hall at 90 N. Main. 

The remainder of the afternoon, 
staff will be visiting with business own-

ers and managers in the community. 
Citizens needing assistance with' 

federal agencies, or with comments and 
concerns, may drop in·and talk with the 
Congressman's staff about those issues. 
No appointment is necessary. 



Kristyn Sokolnicki and Jeremy 
Dougherty have announced their en-

. ga,gement. . 
The bride-elect is a 1999 graduate 

of Clarkston High School. She is the 
daughter ofT om and Peggy Sokolnicki 
of Clarkston. Kristyn will graduate this 
spring from Michigan State University 
College ofEngin~ering in Mechanical 

At school ... 

Design. 
The groom to be is Jeremy 

Dougherty. He is a 1999 graduate of 
North Farmington Hills HighSchool. 
His parents are Mary and Fred 
Dougherty .of Farmington Hills. Jer
emy is a paramedic/fIrefighter for the 
Farmington Hills Fire Department. . 

Jal'rad Maga, a sophomore from Show, which is attended by more than 
Clarkston and son of David and Suzanne 50,000 people and is billed as the 
Maga, was the recent recipient of the world'sJatgest outdoor new car show. 
Product Knowledge Award. The The show is produced by 500 
award is given to a Northwood Univer- Northwood students from all curricu
sity· student for their work in the lurns. Maga was the captain of Team 
school's annual International Auto European Exotics. 

Happy birthday ... 
Happiness is Bob Jones, of Fort Dec. 24. A surprise party will be held 

Meyers, Fla., having his 90th birthday, in Ocala. 



I was . ' 
: . ". ',:" .', ',' . 

every,ye~~:i • " .', .' . 
. ' ,4f~~ _' . > , , 

, " The fnis* y~ai:,;b~' PaIticipa:t4~(I 
sale for, Pac1C126, from Chlr}ci;toIllt'El 
ementary, Hall set the goal 
attained it. The following year his ~oal 
was $4,000 and this year it was $6,000. 

"I have always reached my goa~s," 
Hall said. "I would like to thank all ,the 
businesses that helped me out by buying 
popcorn." , 

.L'-",IJ.LU Jl.I<IU· could not be m~repleased ',.' 
with the ,helping nature of her son. ' 

"We are very proud of him. It is rare 
when you find a kid his age who wants 
to help so many people. It is great," Robin 
Ha1lsaid. . 

, '.~'. : ,).,~ 

Clarkston resident Judy McConnell captured this picture down on Main Street 
Christmas morning. According to McConnell, "There were no people, no moving 
cars, not a sound ... Just Mr. and Mrs. Duck sitting happily in front of the cafe." 
Thanks for the picture Judy, and if.anyone else has a picture of the area they want 
to share just drop it off at 5 South Main Street. Photo by Judy McConnell 

AREA CHU:RCHES AND 
THEIR WORSHIP HOURS 

COMMUNITY CHURCH 
6300 Clarkston Road 
Clarkston (248) 625-1323 
Home of Clarkston Christian School 
Pastors: Greg Henneman, Bonita Laudeman 

Kevin Kuehne, Michael Anderson 
Sunday: Worship 9:30 & 11 :00 am 

School of Discipleship 11 :00 am 
Nursery Care at all services 

Wednesday: Children'S Ministries 
5:30-8:00 pm 

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, 
PONTIAC 
Corner of Wayne and West Huron St., 
(M-59) (Next to Oakland Press.)248-~5-
6866 ' 
"Join us DowntQwn: B Historic Church with 

B FuturB Focus" 
Services: 1 0 am Sunday 

Traditional VIIorship & music 
Bible Stuc:lY, 8:3Qand11:30 
Sunday Scho.ol dUring,Worship 
Nursery· provided,' 
Coffee Hour" l' am 

5:30 pm Saturday: 
Contemporilry worship and music 
Coffee Time; , 

Christian Education Opportunities for all and 
Special.Youth Activ,ities • 
Co-Pastors;, Rev's Janice and Roy. Langwig 
Oir. of Music: Carolyn Thibideau 
Parish Visitor: Rev. Richard Hanna 
C.E. Dir. ·Julie Smith; , 
Sat. Worship~usicLeader: Steve Keith 

"EXPECT A WARM WELCOMEI" 

To Be Included In This Directory 
Please Call 625-3370 

ST. DANIEL CATHOLIC CHURCH 
7010 Valley Par~ Dr., Clarkston . CALVARY EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN 
(W. of M-15, S. of 1-75) 625-4580 CHURCH 
Pastor: Msgr. Robert Humitz -6$05 Bluegrass Drive, Clarkston 
Saturday Mass: 5:00 pm (W. of M-15, just S. of 1-75) 625-3288 
Sunday l\I1ass!!s:7:30; 9:00 & 11 :00 am Sunday Worship: 8:15 am (traditional worship), 
Nursery Available:.9:00 & 11 :00 am 9:45 (blended worship) 
Religious EdUcation:, 625-1750 11 :15 am (contemporary praise) 

Mother's Group; RCIA" Nursery available 
, Scrip~ure S~,,!dY, V.outh Group Sunday, School (all ages)9:45 

CLARKSTON FREE METHODIST CHURCH Staff Pastor - Senior Pastor 
Corner of Winenat Maybee Rd. , 623-12'24 ", ~on~t~an Heie.rman 
Oave' Coleman, 'S8niorPastor Wed. evenlng'~' Dinner ~ Bible, Study 6 pm 
Asso.ciate Pastpr: Glancy Thompson, Director Relevant me~es, ,caring people. , 
of StudentlVlinistrijls: AiTlY Horvath 'T" '. : ,.' , . 
Worship S'oiViSes:9:00, 10:30, 11 :45 a.'m. FlR$ .. ~APT:I!;T CHURCH 
Christian Education Classes 9 am& 10:15 Bm°'==,P~flKSTON 
E"eningPrajse:& 'VVorship'6:00 pm' 5972, ~ar'amus; Clarkston, MI 
(N~rsery &Childciirepl'ovided) (248) 6~5-3380 
Wednesday Family Program .7:00 pm Located ,2.N. 

Pastor: ReEltsnla 
Sun: 9: 

Sunday: Youth Ministries 
5:00-7:00 pm 

www.clarkstoncchurch.com 

NORTH OAKS COMMUNITY CHURCH 
an EvangeHcal pfesbyterian Church 
Sunday Wc)rship Service: 10:00 am 
Worship location: 4453 Clintonville Rd. at 
the comer of 'Mann Rd., 1/2 way between 
Maybee Rd. and Walton Blvd. 
Mailing Address: P.O. Box 451 Clarkston, MI 
48347' 
Office Phone:, (248) 922-3515 
Sunday Morning Phone: (248) 425-4279 
Website:www. northoakschurch.org 
Pa~~'.:Stevel. BroWn· , 
THE FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
5449 Clarkston ·,Rd.,. Clarkston 
(248) ·394"0200 
Interim. Min,isler: Chris Richards 
Sunday WO,rllhip: 1000 am; 700 pm. 
Children's Sunday School 10:00 am 
Nursery Available , 
Call for special holiday activities and worship 
times. • , 

CHUaCH 
: Clarkston,.MI 



'''''''''101 or . '.'-
. homeowners planolnl 

• • •• < i" " 

,*.==- to move in 2'00;1. Be 
. '. . '.j';}"' . 

part of a CiI..O'B·AL 
. , . 

marketi:nlcampaign,to 
premoteClarkston:real 

estate and· its surrqua.iII •. ,.reas.F •• turfd '". 
hom.e will be listed in a 'eadillg lUxury home 
magazine, in addition to extensive state, 
local and internet exposure to' promote the 
sale of your home by Michigan's largest real 
estate company. 

The value of this advertising i 

campaign is>$;24t QOO ~nd is 
paid. for by 'the Realtor .' .. ' . 

promoting the prop~rties. 





. Writer: ..... 

:' . :'i<?,an)(opi~~Js .i~VinineW :l~f~ t~ ~ ag~-old d3i.I~. • r:~"""',;,,;,;;~~.:" 
traditioilrbreald'ast: ,:: ' .' " ..':.,'; . " '. . 

• , '~~'p>~o,Pl~:~e::whbthey~e :at bJ;eakfast," 'Kop~e~ . 
\s~d, :~'Thw)a:ven't had the. chance yet to put on their 1'~'31il'_'d • 

. ~lY~f.:" "':, ." ~. .'. , . 
" . Si,li~·~1~~;5~. Kp,pielZ, along :withhUsb~d Buc,k, h~ 

.~eell: .s~ryiri~;~~Q;n:t~m~de1lJeal~ .and caring 'c,01lversa
tlon'at:th~.Mlllp6nd:Inn 'sbi'~~ast table. Arid while it 
niighr~e.eri1Jike,-ali ~aSy task to get' sc~inhled eggs 

. ,going,'her.days~a~e busy preparing a comfortable eiivi'; 
. romrieilt fQJ; her'mtest$: '. " 

'Thereis no sefbi'eakfast time ,at the Milll)(>I1d. In
stead; ~opiet2 askS each guest what time they would 
like their meal. lYPically breakfast runs from about 6:30 
to 10:00 a.m. 

"Guests m;en't here for my schedule, I'm here for 
theirs," Kopietz said . 

On' thi~ Friday, Kopietz prepared what she refers 
to a~a'shortQrder~ breakfast, referring to th~ fact that 
it's for' a smaller group of people. The guests, the 
Doherty family, were all too eager to sit down and be-
gin the day. . . . 

"I hear Joan and ~uck settmg the table at night and 
1 think, 'Mmtn, breakfast!' " Suzanne Doherty said. 
The Doheitys have been guests at the Millpond While 
waiting to move. into their new home in Clarkston. 

The Dohertys have a wide variety of b,reakfast'. .' 
favorites to choose from. Yogurt, .fruit salad, griddle toast Joan KOIDieltzaives one final scrub to the griddle that is just one 

and cinnamon buns were all waiting on the fully-set has been serving breakfast and smiles since 1995. 
Photos by Alicia Dors~t, 

table. As always, everything that Kopietz makes is 
homemade and often comes froin her own garden. 

"The food is incredible," Doherty said. "It needs to 
have a; capital 'B' in front ofbreakfasW' . 

Cooking since the age of eight,. kopietz prefers to' 

_ '.: work alone in her. kitchen to get the morning meal un

t: derway,.Sli.e kn~ws rig~~Jv~ereo~:verytiling is and Can . 
.''- '; have a short order breakfast, such as the DdhertYs" 

down, and the food has been served, the test of the day 
is 'spent cleanjng the table and kitchen. From.start to 
fmish, Kopietz's day can last anywhere from six 19 eight 
hours just serving the. ftrst;meal of tht? day. The long 
day in the kitchen doesn't stop her from always keep
ing her famouS cookie jar stocked. 

selectio~~! !?~~~;~ ~¥~1'gg~, .J;aQY in about ~alf!ln .... 
." hour. ~~~ . ~ ~~1i.-t' ~l~ ~ ,~(.j ~ ~~f ~'~~i:: ~~4~~~ ~';~-. .~;: •.• ~~ ?::: :~,.t :~.;...f,~.' .' 

"I've created progressive cookie doughs tha~ start 

. out..~s one typeandeI}pupa,~,~~ther,"J(opietZ;said. 
"I tCyto,aa&atffe . ·ii'·tldie~;'eaclflim:e so tb~'each 

. All food wishes and needs are accommoOated in 
. , 
'" . Kopietz's kitchen. Soy milk is on hand for those alIer- . 

-.' gic to milk, as are eggs for her well-known omelettes . 

that guests following the Atkins diet appreciate. Often, 
visitors develop new breakfast traditions that they take 
away with them, even around the world. ' 

Kopietz recalls one guest from China was excited 
to try Western breakfast dishes. Confused with all of 

the choices, Kopietz offered homemade chicken soup 
on the frrstbreakfa,st to ease him into to the selections. 
Soon after that she suggested a vegetable omelette. 
The suggestion was a winner with. the. guest For the 
rest ()fbis lO-day stay at the Millpond, he requested a 

. vegetable omelette,eve,;y morning. ' 
The. Millpo-pd;s br~akfast table often features a 

variety of diverse'gUests. No: matter. what time .they 
eat orwhb'they~re with, :J{opietz sitS down with each . 

person whilethey~tarttPe day. . . 
~'It's'no flUl to sit and stare' at the wallS! alone!" 

Kopietz said~ , 
There~s,no'di:ess cC)(le;r.eq~~edt()di:g,"'ltQ,J~olPteltz'S! 

Suzanne Doherty helps daughter Emily to a big spoon
ful of yogurt at the.Millpond Inn breakfast table. Homemade 
by Joan Kopiatz. the morn'ing staple is just one of the 
many options available each day. " 

bat~Ii'!)iieldt;-bme mg~iff~fc;nt';··' .. r, . . 'jl: 

Chocolate chip is by far her favorite cookie to lnake, 
but Kopietz doesn't shy away froinadmitting that she 
bakes a tasty shortbread cookie, too. The time and care 
put into each batch of cookies adqs to the comfortable 
feeling at the Millpond that keeps guests coming back 
year after year. ' 

~'A lot of my guests are like family," Kopietz said. 
'·'Sometimes they just show JJp at the back door and 
say, 'Mom, I'm home!'" 

. The Dohertys can attest to that. Daughter Emily 

While not too much food is left over after break:- celebrated her ftrst birthday at the Millpond, and even 

fast, any remains are never put to waste. Kopietz re- earned the nickname 'Scooter' from Kopietz as she 

cycles bread crusts and scones into her famous savo,;y scooted and crawled throughout the inn. 

bread pudding. Untouched toast hits the griddle the next "My kids are. going to come looking around here 

morning for a new twist. Such creative·thinking is a for their b~eakfast when we leave!" Doherty said.· 

result of K6pie~~s vast. knowledge arid techniques With her p~i.osophy that evefY,one needs a comfy 

gained over the ,Yfi}3rs: .' . .,' '.' . bed and a good :bteak(ast, Kopietz keeps her guests 

.. "~ epjoy Wa:tcbUig~the, food Network, but I a~t\lally coming back wh~m on the road. Sh~ .loves the surprise 

don't~\JS~"t1f~;i~ipC;s)lleY'~ve~",:l(opi¢tz $8i~ '~Watch~ that each new visitor'~rings,just one bfthe many ben~ 

ing;thoses&o",vs;allows'D1¢,tOincolpbratet1le,ideas]nto', etlts Ofb:~~g:an:~~ep',¢!'., < '.' .. 

my'9wn' reclpe,s tQ,~widetstimdthe flavors I come up ...... EY~I?:'~ft~t~J';Jl~~~:~:y,e~):~§pietz still ~aso~e fa-

with;!~·· . ~ . ;. . '. .. '.' . . votlte ~~g to ~obkup ~aC~'Ipormng~ . ." , 

., . .' , breakfast'" have been taken ' ". "lV1};;Uivijiite'thi#g~t9mak'e1~? Kopietz-'as}ts., "To 
. " " ', .. ,' 1".... ... I· ... 

~K,~tP.i~'~(al,\\r,ayJS<IIleIJ1l0nze$ 'never writes make .ply gu~s~ . .' . '.' ',' ' 
• , ~'r .• ~":':'l'''' . ·:';'t'· .",' '}, .. , "$ •• 



Rotary slates 'Wine and roses 'fundraiser 
• 

Wine and roses will mingle together .at the local and wodd cominunity service projects. The 

fourth annual Michigan Wine Tasting Wednes- latest vintages from 11 of Michigan's wineries, in 

day, Feb. 11. . addition to food from 10 area restaurants, will be 

The. event, hosted by the Clarkston Rotary featured . 

. Clqb;willbe held at BordfueNursery iii Clarkston Advance tickets are available at the Clarkston 

·:fr()nl 6:30-8:30 p.m. TicketS are $25 ul advance Chamber ortomm~rce or from any Clarkston 

. or'$30 'at the door. Rotarian. For ~ore information, call Jeff Lichty 

The evening will help raise funds for the club's. . at (248) 625~4244. 
. '. ' '.. . 

Know someone, who would be great to feature 

in a .front page Millstream story,? 

'Tell .The Clarkston Newe by cal,ling (248) 625-3370.' 
..• i-:' .' 

Sp~cializing in Weight Loss for Women 







Wilson needs to raise $775 to make it out more about herself and. possible plans for 
. to San Francisco. Curr~ntly she~s'eamed" after graduation. 
more than balfby way of donations from "Working with AIDS patients 
local companies,family, and friends. might be somethiI:tg I'd like to involv~into 

. . RMsing awareness about the my career," said Wilson. "It can be te- ment, working.tog~tb.." '.
~.·C;~~s~has:,;al~9..~p,a c~e~~1~p.~t.~t:.: .. !!1!Y~4~~.ha;r(:t!U!~~s, s'l!'wapno , 1~ )J~li' , ..... , 
. ·thetrtp. Wtls9n.helped:d.lstJ.:i~ute:'~no-7';~eetlt~1l1i!'~i;>]lb!!~'H''''''''''.c,,' ~~.v"'. /"",' .. /~ .". ",. Ide-l1t~Itl::.;, 

bOns on MSU's campus Jor National, A:oesrre to help oth~rs'g*ided "'project; ; . '~.'. . . '.' 
.' AIDS Day:Her group plansJo do more· Wilson's decision toparticipmein.thtipro- . ··.···1 hope':thatpeopl~'will want to 

3tij~t;:NISr:s1;lamIl'9.9'eJ{I~J~an~d volunteering before they leave forthe trip 'gram ag~n this year and make a ~iff~r-. ,volqnteer niore;:';~.~rud ·'Wilson. "You're 
Wil- in March. , . .' -' .ence in both QIe liv~s of others and her.;· miSsing oulop fllot .....:.' . , 

. "We really wantto:!aiSe aw~e-' . self. . . If you~dJike tq~elp contribute 
ness:' Wilson &aid.:"AIDS can, affect so " " "My friends askedme i(lJlar- to ~·Wilson's. tr~P;."c.Q.n.tac.t ;her at 
many people, especiatly on a"college cam- tied in Mexico fast year, " said Wilson.~ "I wi!s6467!B!nisu.edu~T9 J~fiinmore1lhout 

.pus." had a lot of fun, but there's more to'ljfe MSU's' Alternative 8priilg' Break" visit 
Besides helping others in need, than just partying. You can really help out www.msu.edu/-asb. . 

Wilson is looking forward to learning others, and it's really important to realize 

earth, ,with ·an eleva
;iICljitc)f;;~t9;11'4t~fiel:'bf1the<tc 'of Mount Everest· In 



· Clarkstoll, 
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'You can visit The 
Clarkston News 

online at 
.clarkstonnews.com· 



CONDITIONS 

.Free 
, 'Garage Sales 

, General 
. Greetings 

Help Wa.nted 
Holiday Items 
Horses 
Household 

250 
340' 
140 
120' ,Produ<:e ' 
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050 . Ree. ,Equipment 
100 ; Ree.Vehicies 
.11 o· Rentals ' 
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020 Trucks . 
.360 Tufori,ng/Lessons 
010 Vans .' 
220 . Wanted 
130 Wanted' To, Rent 

Work Wanted, 

IS .. s,uDle<:uo, the conditions in the applicable rate card 

a~'iertisi"g.corltrCllcticOIJies.~!:wh.llch'C!re g't"ClHclble the Ad Dept. The Oxford Leader, P.O. 
), The Lake Orion Review, 30 N. 

, WANTED 

USED,·GUNS 
," ~J'~~"!,,, ~ J.'.' .. -, 

flegardless of condition " . 
,TQI'! CASH DOL£ARS • 
WE BUY~SELL-TRADE 

.GUNS .GAL.ORE. ' 
629-5325 (Fenton) 

. , . CZ·11-tfc 

. . Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston, MI 
right not to accept an advertiser's order. Our 

'newspaper and only publication of an ad constitutes 
. I 

Bob Wiegand's 
Professional 

PIANO 
TUNING 

,CERTIFIED P:T.G. 

·625':'1'199 : 

010.;11118111'1 
, ,·lESSI.I~: 

CX19-tfc 

PIANO LESSONS- 1/2 hour, $15 my 
home; $20 your home. 248-693-

I 7546.JIILX5~1 

GUITAR LESSONS: Teacher with 11 
years experience. Competitive rate. 
Lessons taught ftom the convenience 
of your home. Call Jason. 248-628-
0439.JIILX5-5 
PIANO LESSONS- 20 years experi
ence. Also flute. c18rinet &. saxophone. 
$1 S- per 112 hour. Multi student dis
count available. Call Lynn. 248-961-
4624. IIILX6-4 

ROLLED 
TI·CKETS 

DOUBLE & SINGLE ROLLS 

SALE OF DeFAULT UNITS. Wednes
day. January 21. 2004.10a.m. Lake 
Orion Self Storage Center. Inc .• WO 
W. Church St •• Lake Orion. MI 
48362. 100 yards east of Lapeer 
Rd. (M-241. 248-814-8140. Unit 
#30018- Vicki Duff:' assorted 
Tupperware containers. assorted 
paint supplie.s. ladders.' paint. and 
more. Units '#20026 &. 30036- Dale 
Moran: entertainment ce"ter. ellipti
cal machine. end tables. assorted 
boxes. dress!lr. box fan, and more. 
Unit #30054- Mele,ndy Parker: kids' 
bikes. juiceman. coffee tables. kid's 
snowboard. baby car seal. assorted 
Tupperware totas. assorted clothes. 
stereo and cabinet &. more. Unit 
#30049- Amy Parrott: assorted 
boxes. and more,"Unit #40013-
LYn~osey ,Ar:t~rit~i!!.:. roatt[~~ &. box 
springs, .ilssort~'b6xesn;,-a~\Jum. 
futon. T.V •• Ilntertair!mllnt center. and 
more. Unit '40036- Michael Bolton: 
assorted boxes. assorted clothes. 
assorted kids' toys. space hellter. 
and more. Unit #5001.2- Jodi Reetz: 
couch. loveseat. mattress and 
springs. bedframe, assorted 
Tupperware totes. toys, and more. 
Unit #50003- Tim Miller: couch. 
loveseat. end tables. boxes. and 
more. Unit #30004- Building Block: 
assorted construction matetlals. 
tools. propane tank. gas cans. cJean
ing supplies. and more. IIILX4-2 

AUCTION 
SAT. JAN. 17 

6pm Start 
7111 W. Clarkston Rd. 

Lake Orion AuctiolfGallery 
Antiques. furniture. glassware. 
clocks. fishing lure. much more. 

Call for InfOrmation 

2.48~240-1886 

BEDROOM FURNITURE Set: 2 dreSS
ers. make-up tablel mirror. desk, 2 
book shelves. 2 chairs, 1 settee. 1 
headboard. $450. 248-625-742;. 
IIICZM26-2 
ENTERTAINMENTI Console- as
sembled. fits up to 27" TV. good 
condition. $50; 248-628-7621. 
IIILX4-2 
ANTIQUE SOFA &' loveseat. dark 
brown. $500. Also Traditional sofa 
&. loveseat, .cream &. mint gree,n. 
$325. 810-797-5479. IIILZM4-2 

RRE CHIEF WOODSTOVE. brend new 
with S" stainless pipe. Pver $3.800 

invested. $1.200. 248-393-6689 '. ~~:1~'iAi\irii!'~ij'W~~fi~!:ifr~'~~i~ 
IIILX,~2 ,. '.·1 

BRAND NEW mattresses: pillowtop. 
still in plastic. with warranty. can 
deliver. full $129. queen $139. king 
$210.810-6104588. U1CZM25-2 

8LACK FUTONI bunk, bed for sale. 
Great Shapel $100 obo. 248-814-
0796 after 5pm. IIILX5-2dhf 

48" RCA Big Screen. S-video. good 
picture. minor damage to screen. 
$500 obo. 248-310-2744. IIILX4-
2 



. 'I;IORSES:·!39ARdED. Stalls now avail
able in new' facility, 60)(160 indoor, 
arena, heated.ob~ervation room, 
paved.road, 40+ years·experience 
In horse industry. 810-636-2849. 
IIIZX20-4 
MEADOWCREST FARMS offers 
boarding, trainiriir &: I~ssons. Daily 
turnout. Indoor arena; 'Large box 
stalls. Professional trainers on site. 
248-627,3441.IIIZXM2.,.,. 

WANTED TO BUY: Western & En· 
glish used saddles. 248-628-,849 
IIILZMl4-tfc 
HORSE TRAILER, 2 stall, bumper 
pull, great shape, comes from Ari· 
zona, ·$2200 abo. 248-467-9553. 
IIICZM25-2 ;, 
HORSEBACK RIDING Lessons· all 
levelsiages 3'ildLiIt','10% discount 
'with adt Internation~lIy accredited 
stable. Certified inSttuctorS. 248-628-
84Q0. IIILZM3-4 

1989 CADILlAC SEDAN DeVille. Tan 
& silver color. New front tires, V-8 . 
Runs good,look.s good. $1,300 obo. 
248-628-7394.1II1-X 1 ~ 12nn 

1990 BUICK LESABRE, 124,000 
miles. Kenwood stereo, runs good, 
$21500bo. 1995 Pontiac Grand 
Am, 143,000 miles, recent tune-up, 
CD player, 4 door, $2950. 8l0-636-
2759; cell 248-670-8267. 
IIIZXM21-2dhf· 
1997 BUICK LESABRE,Custom Sew 
dan,low mileage: 29,O(J)0. Excelfent 
condition. Loaded, $6900. 248-628-
4583.IIIZX21-l2hh . 

.1950 CHEVY SEDAN Delivery 

on newer chassis, 305 motor, 700R4 
transmission, front disc brakes, solid 
Missouri body, ongoing project car, 
$4500 abo. 248-693-1765. IIILZ4-
12nn 
1990 LINCOLN TOWN Car, leather 
interior, $5000obo. 248-961-4624. 
IIILZ5-12nn· ' 

1990 CORVETTE COUPE. 58,000 
miles. White wI red interior, auto. 
Excellent condition, senior owned. 
$13.000 obo. 248-693-4382 

IIILZ46-8nn 260,',IIIIS" " 
1993 GEO PRIZM (Toyotal,good 
enginel automatic transmission, 
needs sensorl7l,. ·otherwise good 2000 CHEVY".1 ~tOO cargo van, loaded, 
bodyl mecl1anical. $1,700 obo: For mim'condiiiOn;duarladderrack.alarm, 

parts or driver. 248-628-0815. Uned interior, 50,000 higl1way miles, 

IIICZ21-1!nn· ' maroon, -contractoneady. Must seal 

1998 PONTIAC SUNFIRE, 89,000 $14,500., 248:693-0490. IIILZ5-

miles, sunroof. air. CD. runs excel· 12nn 
lent, minor bo~y dings, $21100 or -=2iooo=-Pl.=-:Y::M-r.0::-:U"::To;'H~G;;;R~A'-::N~D"'ca=r-:::av":'::a~n, 
best affe!. 81~3,6.2155.IIIZX20· fullv:l!!aded"uPJlra~ au~io ,ystem, 

12nn , . ~ ,~. " , _ , leatheri.jn~eri9r dN~11: maintained, 

1996 CAVALIER· 162.000 miles, n;OOO'miliii;$8995 obo~ 248-391-

runs good, automatic, CD stereo, 2162;'II!LZ5-4rto 

$1500 or best offer. 810-877-0946. 1998 PONTIAC EXT Montana. 

IIIZX20-12nn loaded; towing package. 84.000 

19.96 DEVilLE· Spring Edition,lum· miles. Good condition. Asking 

bar heated seats. new. tires, new $7,900.248-693-1105 H1RMZ52-

bra\<es, sunroof, convertiblel cloth 12nn . 

top. sweet. $5800.248-922-5998. 2001 DODGE CARAVAN Sport. 

IIIOZ18·8nn Power door, quad seats, loaded. Nice, 

1998CAVALlER-78,OOOmiles.new $9900. 248-627-4629 IIIZX13-

tires & brakes, very clean, $4200. 12nn 
586·556-6365. IIIZXM 1 0·12nn ~, ;:99;;6;"'D""0=-=D""G==E"::C""0""N"'VE=R""S""10""N""V":"a-n""', b-:-ig 

1999 VOLVO XCV70 Station Wagon, V·8, 4 brand new Goodyear Radials. 

loaded. auto alarm, silver exterior with stainless steel exhaust system, one 

c!arkgrayinterior, excellent condition, owner, only 47,000 miles. Sharpl 

• 81,000 miles, $10,500. 248-625· $10,000. 248·628-7808. IIILZ4-

6465.IIICZM24-12nn 4nn 

• Coupon must be presented 
. at write-up 

• Qui~k, 29-minute-or less 29 Minutes or' less 

selVlce or the next one :i~ Free 

r-------, r-------, 
I SPECIAL $1195 11 SPECIAL $1'8~axl 
I GM Goodwrench , P1USTlIXt I . &U:.s. I 

Quick Lube PIUs all Change , , 
I 'Upto5qtsofGMGoodwrench II TIRE ROTATION I 

MclorOIl . NCLUDESFREE 
1 ' ·New AC Delco 011 Filler II I I 

.. 'Ex~1 Diesel BRAKE INSPECTION 

I Ollie. f. ... e ~t... II EXCEPT DUAllYS I 
I Not to bc~ willi my oIhcr coupon. I ~Ol to be combined wilh any oUter,coupenl 

L. ~~~.!:~~I~.J L.M.!!.~~..:..~.!!!!!.~.J 

~0® [u@~lThS [Q)O~@QDGaiJ 
SPEND THIS SAVEmlS SPEND THIS SAVE THIS 

550.C!O.599.99 ........... Save 510.00 , 
5100.oo-5199.99 ......... S.ve 515.00 . 

53oo.00-S399.99 ........... Save 535.00 
$400.00-5499.99 ........... Save 540.00 

S2oo.CJO.299.99 ........ Save 525.00 5500.00 OR MORE .... S.ve 550.00 

I 10 '. Cuslomer, I 10 a lraDsal:lion. Valid II our Service DcpalImenllo a""ly on any 
oerviec or repair. May not·be Used 10 apply ... plCYiOUl chirp and spec.als herein. 

Pracnl coupon II timc of write up. May only be·Used al Simml Chc1/rOlcL 

,~jrCl 1.31-04 .. NClUO.bc applied 10 any dedltc\i~ICL.. .....~, . 

!~:i::'::~::[.~1 
110 M·"'S 
.lS. Orton~\\\e Rd.) 
. ORtON\I".l£ 

821-1118 



1997 OLDS BRAVADO. fully loaded. 
all wheel drive. leather. moonroof. 
automatic starti CD cassette. heated 
seats. very clean. 78,000 miles. 
$8200 obo. 248-379-2252. 
IIILZ50-8nn 
1994 CHEVY BLAZER. 4 door. 4WD. 
power locks & Windows. runs good. 
$3'300 obo. 248-249-3390. 
IIILZ51-12nn . 

2001 CHEVY S10 extended cab, 3 
door; air, automatic, CD, transfer

. rable 5 year warranty. 21.600 
miles, $9000 obo. 248-628-6390. 
IIICZM26-12nn .. 
1984 CHEVY SILVERADO 4x4. with 
snowplow • loaded. many new parts. 
Needs head gasket. $2500 firm. 
248-627-9885: mzx 17-12nn 

1988 GMC SIERRA 1/2 ton short 
box. Very clean. New motor Chevy 
350 built. 3" body lift. Lots of new 
parts. Must see. $3,500 firm. 248-_ 
802-6858\l1ZXM12-12nn, 

1991 GMC SONOMA GT- S15. 
Vortec 4.3 engine, low mileage. 
black, air, power steering, power 
brakes. and morel One owner. non
smoker. $5500 obo. Ask for Bob. 
248-549-0496, IIIRZM5-12ntl } 

dition. 
IIILX5-2 
1988 POLARIS Indy Trail. electric ' 
start. $800. 1991 SP-500 Indy Long 
Track. $1200. Both good condition. 
248-620-2694. IIICZM25-2 . 

TWO SNOWMOBILES' FOR sale: 
1990 Arctic Cat Jag. 2063 miles. 
1990 Arctic Cat Panther Mountain 
Cat, 2432 miles. $1.500 each. 
Snowmobile trailer 8·X10'. $700. 
810-796-2556 IIILZM4r2 

1996 ARCTIC CAT 580EXT/ EFI, 
1.325 miles,:mint condition, $2,500. 
Ask for Mark. Weekday;days, 248-
693-8341. Weekday nights & week
ends. 810-678-3507. l\lLZM5-2 

1997 POLARIS INDY Ute. Good con
dition. Cover. $1,100; 248-391-
9668. IIILX5-2f 
2000 HONDA XR50 dirt bike. like 
new. $850. 248-627-7530. 
IIIZXM21-2 
1997 POLARIS XLTSpecial. with 
covered aluminum trailer. Both like 
new. $3800 obo. 248-391-3193. 
IIILX4-2 

month. Louise 
IIILX5-2c 
CLARKSTON: All-sports \akefront, 
short term lease available. partially 
furnished. three bedroom, two bath. 
great views, $12001 month. 248-
394-0816.IIICX26-4 

WHY RENT? 
HOMES FROM 

$17.000 ' 
Lake Orion Schools 

Parkhurst Manufactured Homes 

248~693-4 782 

ORION TWP. 
3 Bedrooms. 2.5 baths. approx 1900 
sq. ft; plus ~inlshed walkout,base-

. mlint; F!f!, CIA. hardwood floors, 
executive home. Country setting. 
$1900 monthly. ' . , 

248-975-6068 



'~7.~~~~~~.~=j;~.M~~~Q~~~~~;' '~o~n~!~:~~ vi~::~ !l'-~I~~:~~~' . Pto~I~2.~I1~~:h~~ t~~;":;5~e~~~: 
i('~;:~~~~~~~~~~~ .:.. COUnt., 2,48:i391.~324!UI1~;ZM2ij;3. Approxlmate.ly 110.0., sq.ft. ,$750. ta9he(l,garl!oe" 2/3 acrell. fenced, 

;;;; 'DXFDRDVIIJ:AGI=",fuinisl\etl;Sttj!lio monthl'(,'248.62ij.51 21. IIILZM52· ,dlninlJroorn; 'IIvingroolIli l' botti, 

apartm~nt;.titlliti~) .. inc?!~dedf;. non'·' 3 .. ' $ 119,900. or best reasonal!le ofter. 

smoking;. $,.~0./~.weelt;':248.625. . Seller relOcating out of state. Call·for 

4599;IIICX2H: "," .:;: . 310B.WESTATE ap'pointrneot, 8·1 0.~625·33,15. 

C~RKSTQN,AREAuoo":rfor rent, ·~II:::;ILZ~M+.:, :i:4-:ii2~:i'=='-:"".....-'_;:-_ 
~. wlth,ho'Yl;e pfililil1i!es;:$25o.f month. BEAUTIFUL CUSTDM Home, sits on 

2~8,62'Q.0.982';1I1CX'26.2·' DAVI$EIIJRG,RANCH; three bed· 1·1/2 acre lot. prestigious subdivi· 

'.;DNE BEDRDOM"APARTMENTon rooms; 1~ 1/2 baths, 2'1/2 carga· sian, 3 bedrooms, 3·1/2 baths,. fin· 

"Lake Drion, non.smoklng.· $60.0. rage, basement, qeramic tUe, hard· ished walkout, brickl siding hip roof, 
wood floorS, Indian Springs beyond . real curb 'appeal. SpaclolJs island 

monthly, utilities included. 248·693· bac'k yard" Clarkstol) schools, kitchen, lots of windows for great 

690.7 IIILX4-2 $187,0.0.0.. Must seel 248·922· views, neutral decor, room for pool, 

LAKEDRlDN2bedroom,2bathroom 3Q95.1UCZM26·2 putting greens, etc. Fireplace, air •. 

'ranch.condo. Finished ,basement, 1 QPEN SATURDAY, & SUNDAY 1. extra insulation, sprinklers, Circle 

car garage, all appliances, 120.0. sq, 4pm. 3 bedrooms, 2.1/2 baths on drive, Clarkston schools. 1-2 years 

ft., lake privneges. $110.0. p,er month. 2.5 acres. 4830. Stanton, west off new. $399,0.0.0.. At Sashabaw & Pine 

810.·444·4853. 1l1LZfv15·1 Baldwin. Century 21 Town & Coun. Knob Rds., 5325 Ridge Trail (1 mile 

2 BEDRDOM Apartment, downtown try, 248·620.·720.0. ext222. IlILX5. N. of DTE Music and shopping). 248· 

Dxford, -$450. monthly plus utilities. 1 628·4545. IIlCZM26·2 

248·628·3,433. IlILX5·2 NO BANKS I Seller will finance I 3 

DQWNTDWN LAKE DRlON: 1 &·2 THINKING ABDUT 8UYING great homes in Dxfordl Drtonville. 

bedroom apartrtlel)ts starting at S From $164,900.· $219,90.0.. ·Flex· 

$590.. Nice,clean & quiet. Winter DR. ELLING A HDME? ible termsl 248·393·3347. IlILX5· 

special. 248.693-0.340. IIILX4.2 Call now f6r a free no obligation _1=~~=-.,--.,....,,,..,..._......,_-,-= 

EFFICIENCYFDR RENT in Lakeville, market evaluation at NEED LAND to build your house? 

$11Qweekly. Utilitiesinciudad. 248· 248 628 7700 Choose from 2 parcels, both on paved 

628.2103,248.628.Q25Q.lllLX5. - - subdivision roads. Underground utili· 

4 JDHN 8URT GMAC ties and Dxford schools. $10.9;0.0.0.-

CLARK.STDNLAKEFRQNT: Clean, REAL ESTATE for 5 acres (4 miles north of Dxford); 

LX2 tf $119,0.0.0. for 2 acres (4 miles east 

one bedroom. No pets. $545. 248· 1· of Dxford). Call 248·628·1525 any. 

875·4136 tt1CX25·2 INDEPENDENCE TDWNSHlP· new time. IIILX4-4c 

GDQDRICH: 1 & 2 BEDRQOMS froom 20.0.0 sq.ft. ranch on 2 acres. 3 car ~~~;;;;;iiii;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_ 

$415+S.D. All include heat. Laun· garage, 2·1/2 baths, fireplace, full 320 
dry on site. Call Area #1 Real Estate, basement,' immediate possession. 

Nancy.248·627·283811IXZX2Q·4c Many extras. $350.,0.0.0.. Call 248· MA--M'UrlelURED 

House for Rent 
Brand New 1,80.0 sq. ft. 
with Walkout Basement. 
Davisburg, ciose to 1·75. 

Snow & Lawn Maint. Included. 
$1,5QQ/month 
248·625·6260. 

LZM5·4 

HOUSE FOR Rent in Drion Township, 
3 bedrooms, 110.0. sq.ft., $90.0.1 
month plus utilities. 248·343·0.0.11. 
I!lLX4-3 
SASHABAW MEADDWS, share liv· 
ing quarters, $230. deposit. $115 
weekly. No smoking or drinking. Single 
occupancy. 248·70.5·8755, 
!IIZXM2Q·2 
LAKE DRIDN· 3 bedroom flat, 141 
Elizabeth, $850. plus deposit. 313· 
277·4114. IIILX5·2 
OXFDRD· TDTALLY remodeled 2 
bedroom, den, basement, 2 car gao 
rage,large lot, $90.0. plus security & 
utilities.,248·628·Q449.11ILX4·2 

GUESTHDUSE· Clarkston, $5851 
month, one bedroom, orie bath, reo 
cently remodeled. No pets, no smok· 
ing. Referilnces required: 248·620.· 
60.95. IIICX25·2 
HDME 'F.DR RENT, lake privileges, 
completely remodeled, 2 bedroom, 

, $920. 248·765·2603. !IILX5·1 

FDR RENT: 2 bedroom up~ilirs apart· 
merit • .' $7251 m·o.nth. AC, laundry, 
new carpeting. Immediate occu· 
pancy. 248·693·4638 or 248·693· 
6850.. IIIRX4-2 

DfficeN ard for Lease 
Davisburg, Ideal for Contractors 

400. sq.ft. Dffice 
1600 sq.ft. heated Shop 

Additional 2 Acres, 
Dutside Storage Gated 
& Sec,ure • All or Part 

248;.563-6600 
.. CZ26·4 

2 BEDRDDM APARTMENT on lake, 
new paint,laiJndry, private entrarice, 
$60.0. per month. Discount for non· 
smoking. 248·693·140.6. IIILX5·2 

HDUSE FDR RENT, Lake Drion, nice 
2 bedroorn, stove, refrigerator, $800 
plus utilities.·248·893·6921. IIILX4-
4 
DXF0RD 1 BEDRDDM apartment, 
appliances included •. No pets. 62 E. 
Burdick Low move,jn price. 248· 
39(JI·B4,B4, 888·457·9443. IIlLX5· 

625·8956. IIICX25·4 ' 1'1 

LAKEFRQNT LDTS (not all sports). HO· .. ·ME· S· . 
Electric, phone and natural gas un· .' 

derground. Paved roads. ,$183,90.0. 
each. 81Q·417·5999I1lLX23·52 

LAPEER 1.11, ".22 and 1.54ACRES 
+ I·. Dxford 5.24 acres + I·. 248· 
628·5333. IIlLX4·2 

DRYDEN AREA· beautiful 10. acres, 
Metamora Hunt'l\rea'. 3 bedroom, 3 
bath home, pole barn, pond. Great 
price, $299,90.0.. Willowdaie Realty, 
248·225.2620., IlILZM5·2 

FQR SALE: commercial property. Will 
take trade in services for partial down 
payment from builders, vehicle repair 
professionals. etc. 248·628·3159. 
IllLX4·2 
LAPEER CDUNTY: 3 bedrooms. 2 full 
baths. vaulted ceilings, parquet floors 
and open floor plan. Formal dining, 
first floor laundry and full walkout 
basement. 2Qx24 deck and above 
ground oval pool. All on 10. acres on 
paved coun~ry road in Oregon Twp. 
$162,90.0.. #30.168248. Ask for 
Kim Huber, Re&l Estate Qne· Gardner, 
810.·667·2284. IIILX5·1c 

13.6 ACRES IN Holly Twp,5 min· 
utes.from 1·75., Prime walk·outl se· 
cluded building site, access to state 
land, excellent hunting. $225,0.0.0. 
firm. 248·391·3870.. II\LZM4-2 

BRANDDN· Two 2·1/2 acre parcels. 
First· Is on Hadley ,R·d,-.. north' of . 
Dakwood, jOins' state'land on 211files, 
no perk, drive is in, $7Z,900. Sec· 
ondat Hummer Lake & Hadley, south 
of Dakwood, great spot with a good 
perk, $74,900.. 248·343·5084. 
IIlLZM4-2 
DXFORD CONDO for sale, 2 bedroom, 
full basement, $125,000. 248-628· 
5833. IIILX5·2 
DXFDRD LEASE: 5 bedroom, fresh 
paint, hardwood floors, large fenced 
yard, lake piivileges, great schools, 
close to downtownl Dwn 
$214,90.0..Lease $140.0. Code 
2062. Pat & Warren Gould, RE/MAX 
Authorities, 888·655·0.0.72. 248· 
526.00.99. mLx5·1 
LAKE ACCESS LDTS, beautiful home 
sites, walkouts, Electric, phone and 

. gas underground., Paved roads. 1.5· 
5 acres, beginning at $57,900. 810-
417·5999 IIILX23·52 

BEAUTIFUL 9 + and 10.+ acre roll· 
ing lots, close to Mayville, with pri· 
vate lane allowing peace and quiet. 
Close to M·24, where paved roads 
lead ever'{1lVherel Survey done sub· 
ject to split approval. Pricild to sell 
quick; $54,90.0. to $59,90.0. Call 
Charlie Kadlec, Century 21 AAA 
North,586·677·8888.I!ICZM26·1 

SHANTY CREEK vacation property for 
sale, 4 week premium package, 
priced below market, 248·625· 
9359. IIILX4·2, 
FDR ~ALE By Dwner: Lake Drlon 3 
bedroom ranch, 980 sq. ft." many 
updates. !lttached .gjlrage, 
crawlspace, . $146,90.0. 248-693· , 
3565. infatuba.gone, home.coml 
0.63742. IIILX4·2 

CLARKSTDN LAKES· 1989 Redman 
14x76, many new ,updates, appli· 
ances included, $9000 abo. FOr more 
info, 810.·797'2135. IIILZM5·2 

MUST SELL, .moving out of state: 
1999 mobile home, Dakland Twp., 
3 bedroom, 2 full baths, CIA. Must 
see to appreciate. Asking $23,0.0.0. 
obo. Immediate occupancy. 248· 
730.·0.976. l1lLX5·2 

MUST SELL: 1991 Redman 16x64. 
3 bedroom, 2 baths, CIA. Oxford. 
$950.0.. 810.·245·6630.. l1lLX4'2 

1985 PlNERIDGE·three bedroom, two 
bath. with appliances. large custom 
deck, $12,0.0.0. obo. 248·623·9865. 
l1lCZM25·2 

ORION LAKES 
Pre·owned homes 

Starting at $4,985.0.0. 
Easy financinlJ 

$1 ,0.0.0 rebates offered 

248-373-0155 
CZ23·4 

1999 CDMMDDDRE 1400 sq. ft.; 
1.5 bath, 3 bedrooms, dishwasher, 
garbagedisposalTcentral air, 10x10 
deck, 5x6 porch, 8x9 shed. Some 
landscaping. Washer & dryer will 
stay. Lake Villa Mobile Home Park. 
Asking $42,0.0.0.. Phone 248·310.· 
7322 ask for Bob. ItlLZM.5·2dh 

CLARKSTDN" 3 bedroom manufac· 
tured home, immediate occupancy, 
park·like settingi all appliances, spa· 
cious kitchen and master suite. Call 
Independence Woods, .248·673· 
8770., Lot 197. IIICZM25·2 

MANUFACTURED HDME for Salel . 
Must selll 20.0.0. 16x72, LakeVilla 
Park, Oxford. ,3 bedrooms, 2 full 
baths, central air, walk,jll closet, sky· 
lights, high ceilings, all appliances, 
washerl dryer. Srnoke·free. Must 
see· like newl $27,995. 248·425· 
5265. IIILZM4-4 
DRIQN· DQUBLE wide trailer for sale, 
good condition, $600.0.. 248·320.· 
4478. IIILX5·2 
1996 RIVIERA 28X52, 3 bedroom, 
2 bath. $27i500. Dwner taking huge 
loss. Call2,48~693·85Q8 for other 
details & fiflancing: tnLX4-4 

THE AD·VERTISER .IS available 
Wednesday aU!am1666 S. Lapeer 
Rd, The Dxford Leader. JtlLX9·dhtf 

CANCELLATION PEADI,.INEfor clas· 
sifiedads is' M,Q(I(l1iY at Noon for the 
Ad·Vertlser, CllirkstonNews, Dxford 
Laader, Lake Drio(l Review. and Penny 
Stretcher.IIILX9·tf 

330 BU.lIEIS. 
·OPPIRTUMIJIES 

.~EYQUR' 
OWN'BOSSII 

248·652 .. 0566 
oPmi W8ekeilils t2,50r'byApPoiiibnSDt 

Closed RoUda~ • Broker Co-op 

2 
Great Lakes Croaslng on 

Baldwin Road 

2 Bedroom Townhouse Style -Starting in the Low $160's 
Full Basements and Gamges -Over 1300 Sq. Ft. -Appliances InCluded 

and . -Located Beautiful Orion Twp. 

walk to swim in the heated 
to the heated bani with indoor arena & 10iacres wi 

add'i 10 acres livailsQle to,lease. 4 bedrooms, 3 baths, great 

room, . . sunroom, dining room, formal dinjng 

g~ragEi ~nd morel Brandon· Schools. 



VILLAG.E KIDS 
CHILD CARE 

Full Time ope(1il)gs now available. 
Ages 2-5. Preschool, fenced yard, 

non-smoking, meals. 
248-393-8092 

l. ~_." _ •• , LX4-.3 

UGE~SED DAYC;ARE: Openings for, 
infaJ'lts to 5 yearS! Mom/!19 prHchOoI. 
Baldwin & '1-75: 248-391-2814 
IIItx5-1 . 

Office Cleaning 
POSITIONS 

Part,timel evenings 
Auburn Hills area 

248-650-4930 
LX44 

LQOKINGTO HIRE experi\loced ~
gage LOan Officer. Possible partner
ship or management position., Great 
pay plan b,ased on eXperience. Call 
captiiin Mortgage at 248-628-7600 
or 248-931;;3967 •. I\ILX5-2c 

$250 TO .500 a week. Will train to 
work at home. Helping the u.s. Gov
ernment file HUDIFHA mortgaBe re
funds. No e)(p6rience necessary. Call 
toll free, 1-866-537-2906. IIIUM5-
2 
ENGINEERING SOFTWARE Salesper
son needed' full-time for local com
pany. Entry leifel career opportunity 
requires an energetic self-starter with 
the motivation to learn and sell CADI 
CAM/CAE produCts. Some knowl
edge of computers and, design 
perferred. Leads and base salary pro
vided. Call Jim at 248-969-9201 
",LX5-1 
PART TIME Resident Assistants and 

, Housekeep$rs wanted. A reputable, 
upscale management compeny seek
ing part time resident assistants and 
housekeepers for a luxury retirement 
community. Please complete an ap
plication at Independence Village,. 
701 Market St., Oxford. IIILX5-1 dhf 

GROWING, FAST- paced Dermatol-
. ogy practice in Orion seeking a full 
timel part time LPNI Medical Assis
tant. Dermatology experience ,pre
ferred. Plellse send resume, profes
sional references and salary require
ments to: Attn. Human Resources, 
3003 Baldwin Rd., Orion, MI48359. 
IIILZM4'3 
OXFORD DENTAL OF.FICE seeking a 
self-motivated, multi-tax orientated, 
patient friendly dental assistiint with 
experience. 2-3 days a week.· Plellse 
call 81 0-34808379 for evenings 810-
735-1074. IIIRX4'4c 

Tired of M'~king 
,$\7-$8-

Per·~·t'our? ' 
Apply nowi Intervie'ws filling fast. 

Flellibleschedules: 
Temporary/Permanent Available 

810-664-8890 
Monday-Friday 'i Oam:Spm 

www.earriearttime.com 
, LZM5-2 

NANNY NEEDED immediately' for 6 
month old, Monday, Wednesday & 
Friday gam-4pm. Need references. 

, Call 248-.236,0508. 1IIL;X4'2 , 

HELPWANTED:.Eam up to $500 per 
week essembling products at home .. 
No experience. Info 1 ~985-646-
1700, Dept. MI-2190. \IILX5~ 1 

HVAC SHEET ,MetallnstaUer, cOm
merc~1/ industria\. application. call for 
apJl(lintrnent 9am-4pm, for Tuesday, 
Wednesday, Friday only, 248-625-
8714.IIICX26-1 
RN's, LPN's, pt'sl OT's, HHA needed 
for Jmmildiate part time contingent 
position. Clarkstonl tri-county,area. 
Flex time/areas. Ca\l88~06.:a773, 
or fax 248·559-5599. IlICZM24-4 

NEED PHYSICAL THERAPIST part 
tlm'el contingent position. Fax 248-
922~2856~IIICX264 

o HOLY ST. JUDE, ApostIe,and Mar- . 
tyr, greatin virtue and riCh in miracles, 
near kinsman of Jesus Christ"faith
fuI interceSsor of all woo'invoke your 
spacial Plltronaga, in time of need, to 
you I have recourse, from thli'dapth 
of my htiIIrt, and tlll'nbly beg to whoril 
~od has given such great p'ower to 
come to my asaistance; Help me in 
present and urgent petition, In raturn 
I promise to make your name known 
and cause you to be invoked. Say 
three Our Fathers, three Hail Marys 
and three ,Glories. 'Publication must 
be promised. St. Jude, pray fo~ us 
and all who invoke your aid. This 
novena has never been known to fail. 
Thank you St. Jude. C.W •. 

CX26-1 

a90 1I0llCE . 

Elvis Kelly's 
Legend Show 

Sunday, January 11 
7:00p.m. 

(Doors open 6:00 p.m.) 
Rivercrest Banquet Center 

900 W. Avon Rd • 
Rochester 
$10 cover 

Elvis, Frank Sinatra, 
Dean Martin, 

Buddy Holly, Gene Pitney. 
For Ti ets, Cell Elvis 

248-3 .. 852 
CX25·2 

410 SERVICES 

. JDJ & CO. 
HANDYMAN SERVICE & MOREl 
.Storm Damage .Home Repair 

.Improvements .Plumbing 
.Electrical. Will Beat Any Pricel 

248-535-4304 
248-891-2807 

LX4'l 

CANCELLATION DEADUNE for .clas· 
slfliKIads"ls Moooay at Noon for the 
Ad-Vertis8r, ¢1~r~onNewSi Oxford 

<~~g;:~=~~rtri~ , Ulader; Lakil,OriMRevieYtlllnc:l Penny 
iii . StretChei.I!ILXIJ-t!., . 

Looking for " 

Myroh Kat 
(HaridYAndy! . 

To Improve my,iiervice 
for my customers, 

y~~,I~tc;,~~~~~rt 
Woodward a~ 8 1/2 Mile in 

Ferndale 
248-399-1000 . 

. LX10-tfc 

Rusty t. hard water? 
Why suffer with, it! 

Call right now, "'A9~)~RAUHER or 
TOM BRAUHER. We repair aU makes 
softeners. We sell reconditioned soft
eners and manufactured new' ories. 
Rent or buy or we'll fix your old one. 
Low Payments. Naw softeners and 
iron filters start lit .$,289.00 

CRYS.TAL 

SOFT WATERCO. 

248-666-2210 .' '. 
248-618-1010 

Serving clean water since 1945 
, LX2-4 

HOUSECLEANING- Team of two. 
Excellent'references. Sherry' 248-
673"501)7. IIICZM2{)-3 '0 

TUTOR: K·6. OX! L;Q area. Special 
Ed certified • .248.969-2419 '\IILX5-
1 ' 

HOUSECLEANING, organization,and 
errands. Excelle!lt'references."Rea
sonable rates.- Tammy, 248-236-
0179. IJlLX5~2 
HOUSE CLEANING: TYtlo Sisters & a 
BiJcket~ tjla$cinable 'rates" free estl· 
mates, excellent refer~ces1 Kathy 
248-673-4675: IIICX26-2 . 

NAILS BY JESSICA, acryllcs,.mani
cures, 'padicures. LOw prices. No 
drills. Call 248-628-9062. IIILX5-2 

COMPUTER 
SOLUTIONS 

I come right to your home. I diagnose 
and repair all PC problems. Custom 
systems built. Call The Computer 
Guy- 248-969~5878 or 'visit 
www.ezlogic.net 

LX5-4 

ADULT, CARE., _ 
Our goal is to provide a loving, 
caring home setting 24 hoursl 

7 days. We were recognized for 
our quality with the ' 

Governor's Quality Cere Award. 
COUNTRY ESTATE FOR LADIES 

. 248-625·2683 
LZM4-4 

HOUSECLEANING: Openings, 20 
years experience, references avail
able. Call Diane, 248-625-4769. 
IIICX26-2 

Wood Floors 
FRANK VANDEPUTTE 

NATIONAL WOOD 
FLOORING,ASSOCIATION 
CERTIFIED, PROFESSIONAL 

Visit us on the web at 
http://groups.msn.com/ 

FrankVandePutteWoodRoorsl 
FranksFloors.msnw ' 

248-627-5643 
. LZ32-tfc 

POOP" SCOOPING. Dependable,' 
competitive prices. great' job. Call 
Scott, 248-76~0594 • .\IILX2-4 

SHERMAN PUBUCATIONS 

DEADLINE FOR 
Cla,ssified. Ads 

TUESb.AY 

tO~:fVI 
.~ 

.Inslallation .Cleanlng '.Repairing 

.Residential .Commercial 
. ... .• 'ndustd.al ' 

. Mich.Uc No 63,,008-1 

PORT·A-JOliN RENTAL 
Weekend, llliee~IY~'Monthly 

248-.6'93-0330 
248~628-01 00 

.. C,o.RPET& VINYL Installed. 

Samples available. Cell fQr more in
formation. ,(24!J)~73,3632 or 
(248)931 ~3631.: \II LX 14'tfc ' 

PLUMBING: REPAIR & New work. 
Sewers and drains' cleaned. Bob 
Turner. 693-0330 or 693-0998 
LX8-tfc 

BUM 
YORK'S 

Well Drilling 
ALSO SERVICE WELL PUMPS 

810-678-2720 
LM40-tfc 

MOTHER KNOWS BEST;. Eat your 
vegetables, bIUIih your teeth, and read 
the Want Ads, 10 words. 2 weeks 
$12;00. Over 44,000 homes. 628-
4801, 693-8331, 625-3370. 
IIILX3Q-dhtf 

Personal 
Assistant, 

Care Giver, Louise Downs 
Helping others 

Uve life to its fullest ... 
810-797-5461 or 248-736-6403 

. LX4'2 

GREATER OXFORD 
CONSTRUCTION 

.Addltions eGarages .Roofing 
.Siding'. Kitchens(baths 

.Basements. 
25 Years Experience. Ucensed & 

Insured. Home 248-628-0119 

248-628-:'6631 ' 
LX10-tfc 

Powell's Siding 
& Construction 

Hitting the area hard 
We Want Your Work 

We Do Total Building Remodeling 
Roofs, Garages, Barns, etc. 

Call now, We work all winterl 
Over 30 years experience 

Ucensed 8uilder • Free Estimates 
CALL NOW - 248-628:0087 

Cell, 248-830-6687 
LX2-4 

HALL RENTAL 
Weddings/Parties 

Immediate Openings 
We'll belit your best dealll 

FRIDAY NIGHT 

.FISH. FRY. 
3100 POlliO ROAI) (off Army) 

626-9270 
UCl3-tfc 

ERNIE & .JOE'S 
'IANCE 

, "" \ 



LZ6-4 

RX2·4 

Furnace '& 
Install~tio'n:: As', 
Low' as '$1000 ' 
'All seaso~s"Htg~ &. C~Qling, , 

248-431·7981': 810·61~366 
: " "LZM4-4c 

LMS'ROOFING " 

AND ,SiDING 
Member of the B.B.B." , 
Ucen~ed&: InSllre.d., " 
Financing Available. 

We ,00, N'ot Use Sub,Contractors. 
SerVing Qakla'o!i,~ciimlY 19 "yrs. 

Specializing:iil'all,types,of ' 
Residentie,l;Roofing 
Commercial M~81 
& Rubber Roofing. 
'FreeEsiiii'lates , 

248 .. 7'38~3737' 
"" ,- .-.~ LX94 

DRYWALL 

SERVICES 
WE 0'0 IT ALL. 

Garages. Basements. Repairs,' 
Additions. Hang/Finish. Textures 

No Job Too Smail. 
OPllry? 9ayli.; FreflEs~imates. 

5aajlV5'3J~206' , 
LZM2-4 

IN·HOME C~RE.:CNA.,.by ~e hour or 
24 hours. ,C!liI C;;hllrlotte. Good refer· 
ences. 248.~9~15,529. IIILX5·2 
WEARING IT TONIGHT? Need tai· 
lored or hemmed? Call 248~693· 
0137. 1IIRMZ6·1f . 

Donna'S M!lo'ws & Gro":,,ls 

PET SITTING 

& HOME CARE 
Lake Orion & Clarkston area. 

248-969-9517 
RX5·1 

ELDERLY HOME CARE· 14 years 
experience. in·home care. will shop 
or transflort. References. Call Kathy. 
248·969·3518. IIICZM26'2 
POST HOLE Drilling available. $15. a 
hole. $150 minimum. Winter rates 
may apply. 628·8895. IIILZM5C).tfc 

~. HK" 
HANDYMAN 

SERVICE ~" 
SNOWPLOi.viNGI SALTING 

, ' COMMERCI~Llj;lEl)IDENTIAL 
, ,Licellsed and'fully insured ' 

24'8~£;t8~a847 
LX3-4 

B'~F.W. 
eELECTRIC.AL~HeAT'NG 
eCOOLlNG \lD\.ICT WORK 

UC\ln~d: &, I,nl\lrl!d ' , . 

248""693~2"o.1 

KITCHEN:, 

REMOo'eLiNG 
• "", < 

ecablnet Refacil!,~ , 
eCustom Cabinets 
eCabinet Installation 
eCounter, Top's"" , 

BUILDIr'JG SITES 
.', Will b~ldtO IlIit,' ' 

LOt •. available In Lk:Orlon' & . 
Oxfotd;-Bt.iilding"f'ilckag8s from 
. ".'I'!9rOOO.SC$:,.lng .. 

,248~568-85 50 

DOORS & ,DRA,wi;RS.I!t MORE, . , ,C' Z.26.1 
248.393~2700 ' '.' ' ' . . 

eTlle Installation '.,' 
eFree Estimates 
eRamodel &: New Construction 
elnlured,', ' 

248.-'431-2305; 

";, ";" LZM6~ AUTO BODY repair and paint. Qualr ~----.,.....--;",----~, 
, i,tv work from my garag~; Lease tum-

PAINT"eR & I:IAND,VMA"!.; CuJtom . I' 'I' lit 'III '. " "'I . 
and quality at affordilb,le Ilrlce's,,;~1I 'ns, 19 co SIOnS, Iflsurencs'c alms. 
Je"'y. 248.623.7239; IIICX26,-4, Delllers,)liielc!)m!!, A.S.E. certified. 

., .' Reasonable rllte5 •. 248,969·2441. 
lIiLX5·2 • " .• " -

I;LI:CtRICAL, 
, 'SERVit:.e 

.. ': AutoBody , Repair 
,,,'~·f'1···:·f ., ~ 

. Minor rUst;'!=ib$lrglass;, ' ' 
""",,.' • , •• ..!. .;~I.·:.v";~""~,,~,,," . 

Remodeling;R~airs,:i. ,t', ~ ,. 

New Cci'n~on:" '. 
PI~,~~, Sard~I~,:rti~g. , 

Spot&: Complete'P8illtJobs; 
, • Re!Ssol)ablll 'raillS 

, ,Ca!IDoug 

, 248~69a;.,1606 
Back·Up Ge!1e,~fd!.$~~eri'ls 

Complei!! Gene~~!o~'~c,J(agl!s 
, Residential &: Commerc'ial 
We provide 24, hour se~lpe 

Call Renders 'Corp. " . LX5-4 

248·236·83;'7 LZM2 A_ J.B. BUIL[)ERS~ complete roofing & 
-- complete cllrpentry work. Ucensed 

&: insured. 24~·8'14-08Q7. IIILX4-2 

RESIDENT'IAL' 
SNO\IVPlOWING • ~ .. r 

. PAINTING 
INTERIOR· EXTEIUOEl 
4CENSED • INSURED , 

COMMERCIAlJRESIDENTIAL 
OXFORD AND ORION AREAS 

INSURED 

A TTE'N:rION 
BRI'DE'S' , 

, ' ~.' 'l ~r. t . '. " ~. -;'" 10 ' 

" We hive CarlsOfl·Craft WeCldlng 
books. Check oUt one of ittese 

books q,vilmI9llt1lr.fortl1'lf 
. ," w.~~~~r: '\ ,.': ' 

6'93:8-3'31 
'. "1 

Lake Orio~ Review 
30 N: Bi-oaiJway 

, Lake'Orion ' 

248-625.;31 90 
LX38·tfc 

248-693-7568 IPurchlase.'Planw/SOdownll 
LX48.tfc WIIl;\,;I(~UJ!~LlF:t;CI[)r.t,PU!~a:sif~lr;Rlii~ 

FINANCIAL 
SERVICES 

• HOME IMPROVEMENT 
Baseme,nt~-:Declls·Storage Bldg. 

Drywall Repair:Painting 
Power Washing· Tile·Small Repairs 

Ucensed·lnsured. Call Neil 

248-872-8077 
HERZOG ENTERi'>RISE 
, '. _ CX26-4 

PONDS 
& LAKES 

Fresh Starts & Re·Digging 
Big/Small. & Other Mass Grading 

248-628-4835 
LZM5·4 

DECKS 
Need a Quality Built Deck? 

Or Y.our Basement Finished? 
Call Ultimate WoOd Crafters 

For a Free Ej;tlrnate 

248-628~,8895 
LZM37·tfc 

Ceramic 'Tile . . 
& Mar.ble 

Fr~e Tearouts e Free Estimates 
DON''{ MISS OUT. CALL DAN 

248-670-22'44 
LX4-4 

"HA":':R=:D""'W""'O""O<=D""F""LO:CO:::':R""S""'IN"'S==T""A""'LLC':E=-D. 1~I"II'Ul"lIVC 

San,d and finish. pre·finish. refinish· 
ing, and repairs. 248·701'·9663. 
IIICX24-4 ' ····LAND If you're 

M ETRO
-BLA DE receiving payments on a Land Contract, 

Get A Blltter Cash Price In One 

eAERATION 
epOWER RAKING 
eSNOW REMOVAL 
eFALC.tLEAN.UPS 

CALL TODAV 
248·627 ·9150 
248·43M!076 

RX5-4 
UCENSED ELECTRICIAN· Reasonable 
rates, free estimates, senior dis· 
counts. 248·628·0244. IIICZM25· 
4 

CERAMIC & 
HARDWOOD 

INSTALLATIONS 

Argo Realty (248) 569·1200, 

1·800·367·274,6. 

HOME>OWNERSJ'CASH 
gage & Land Contr:act RefiirlanciMI'~1 

Debt Consolidations, 
Tumed Downl Pn1blem Credit! 
Helpl Quick Closingsl,24 Hours. 

Mortgage 1·800·611·3766 

····MORTGAG'E LOANS···· Refinance 

& use your home's equity for any 

purpose: Land Contract & 
Payoffs. Home Improvements" 
Consolidation: Property Taxes. 

Available for Good, Bad, or Ugly 

1·800·246·8100 Anytime! United 

gage Services wwIII.unnsmortaaae"com 

ALSO GROUT REPAIR $$CASH$$ Cash now for 

810·691·2121 . settlements, annuities, and 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

HEALTH/MEDICAL 

LMZ5·2 payouts. (800)794.7310J.G 
"G;:;:EN'"U""IN";;::e"'H;-:-A""RD'"W"'O"';O""D'"F:;-lo-:or=-s;';':'in"::st"';-al. worth JG Wentworth MaN ' " 1000 ' , F Q I 

latioqs. sand. refinish. specializing in .... ,. e ns eXlum +. ," more; , ree, 'uote. 

.wate'rborne finish, 248·922·3454. Now For Structured Settlements Cali . Nowl : 1t888)380"MEDS(6337); 

CZM26'4=, "DOCTOR LOANS MONEY ON REAL wWW:380riied~:~~.'ffl' .'" " ' , 

., ESTATE AND BUYS LAND PER~NENl\,~~IGI:IT .~OSS., the 

DRYWALL DO N TRACTS. Fast closing. immediate. truth -r~veale~t;"1QQ.~-guagll'\~~et!, 'no 

e REPAIRS cash. Deal directly with Dr. Daniels and pills\qi:):PQw~ers;';100'l'o tax'~~da9~ble , 
e. HANGr&. FINISH Son. 1,800·837·6166, 1.248·335-6166 wwW.CefiterFllrWorlilHealih.corr{~DOc··" 

, '-DECENT RATESI aliandaniels@hotmail.com torapprov~~. - . 

Leave:l'(1essage STOP FORECLOSUREI' Save 

248:-:330-7554 ,hOmel Our nnR.<>,nt .. "rI prpfElssipnill 

'service and' 

'.,.. 




